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LOCAL MAN IS B IT T IN  | 
BY COPPERHEAD SN AKE |

•f E Heath, who lives fo u r ! 
niiles west of town, was taken 
to thcL Hendrick Memorial Hos- i 
pital in Abilene over the week
end, suffering from the effec-ts 
of a cop|M‘rhead snake bite. He , 
was serijiusly ill for a while, 
however, he is now believed to 
bo virtually out of danger.

Corsicana Man Named
Methodist Pastor Here

IQr] . ^

kialh.middl.30'se^- 
asr* moch rougher 

Room and board 
_ _  towns could bo 

lessor price but 
ooilablo ♦« sfudonts 
I scarct as Jewish cot-

NEAL M. DILLARD BUYS  
RICH RESIDENCE H EBE

N. M. Dillard closed a deal 
with Mrs. Ftennie Rich la.st 
week for the latter's newly 
built home on East Highway 
3«. .Mr Dillard is giving the 
place to his daughter and hus
band, .Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Pan
cake.

be encouraging to 
■ikeew how ono Cross 

of that era facad

J  work end oxtromo 
he wes eblo to sova 

middio of August.
in hand, ha 

I to College Station 
.Sad his moneyless 
for ■ highor adu-

This is an aerial view of one 
o f the well-known homes of 
the Cross Plains area Recog

nize It’
The dwelling is four miles 
west of Cniss Plains on State

Highway 36. It is the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs Neal .M Dil
lard and family.

Crowd Waits But No
Delegation Arrives

Local Gardens Have Fruits 
Growing On Vegetable Vines

GARRETTS IN DAKOTA  
10 ATTEND FUN ERAL

.Mr and Mrs Harold Garrett 
left Saturday morning for Pleas
ant Lake, \. U.. to attend fu
neral services of her grand
father, .Andrew Mattson. 88, who 
died there Thursday.

.Mr .Mattson was born in 
Sweden and came to .America 
as a young man. He homestead- 

i fd  the place. 80 years ago, on 
I which hie died last week.

Rev. Gordon Donnit

Local Man Takes 
Colorado Degree

roungster knew no 
fStt only merchantable 
... a better-than-aver- 
j Khool record and fa-1 
(»ith hard work Need-; 

lay. the chap was not 
to be easily discour- 

|t«ij days of living on 
[ and sleeping in a va-, 
utory—which he en- i 
ugh a jimmied win-1 

he sought emplo.v-l 
J not dismay the young-1

I io many refusals of 
at eventually his ap- 

I Banged fnstead ot 
jin and asking a pro* 

nployer for a job, he 
[ in and telling them 
idea how they could 
business He ron- 

I dry cleaning establish- 
be could bring in 

liniforms for cleaning 
ng that they’d pro- 
1 another tailor. They 

Itowork on a commis- 
The same “ pitch” 

1 a ihoe-repair concern 
order, the Cross 

uth had not one job

There was a niix-up in sig
nals Monday morning

Word had lieen rweiveil in 
Cross Plains that a delegation of 
•\bilene boosters would 1m* here, 
advertising the Dyess .Air Force 
Fiesta Days from June 15 
through June 18

Mayor Ted .Souder likI 
Chamber of Commerce presi 
dent AllM?rt Lovell alerted a 
number of business men and 
had them in readiness to greet 
the motorcade when it was due 
to arrive at 9 am.

.After 30 minutes of waiting 
the group dispersed .Aliout 30 
minutes hater an .Air force 
lieutenant and an Abilenr bak- 
-•ry?han drowe up to distribute 
literature No delegation was 
enmute here There had simp 
ly been a misunderstanding.

EDMONDSON RECEIV ES  
AGRICULTURAL AWARD

.A certificate of merit, for 
utstanding service to agncul

Ted Sessions son of Mr. and

Rev. Gordon Dennis, who has 
served as pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Cross 
Flauis Hie past three years, has 
b«*ea named pastor of (he St. 
Johns Methodist Church in 
Fort Worth. He will move his 
family Thursday.

Cuming to the local pastor
ate is Rev. John Harper, who 
has been at the Central Method- 

: 1st f'hurch in Corsicapa The 
ineoming ngnister has three 

i daughters, ages 9, 10 and 13, 
whereas the departing pastor 
has three sons of approximate 
ly the same ages

Going to (he Central Method- 
I ist Church in Corsicana to re
place the Rev. Mr Harper is 
itev. Bob Cook of Rising Star 
Coming to Rising Star will be 
Rev. .Norman Purvis of Alva
rado.

.Assigned to (he Putnam- 
.Scranton charge was Rev. Bill 
Crawford, who recently entered 
the ministry.

.Named to pastor the Burkett 
MethinJist Church was Rev. 
Floyd L. Jennings

All assignments were an- 
at

^^eh. t̂er defines tomato a* a| \,ne. on which were ur..wirig, , yourh' ed' u 
fruil and jiotalo a. a vegelatile Jhoththe fruit and the vegetable y(,on was awarded O B Ed 
1'irin ulturist.' .*>ay s}H*cies do He rejMirts iither vines in hi? | local agriculture in

V)i cro.? F.illier the dictionary 
IS wrung or the agriculturists 
inust revise their rule 

.No less than four Cross 
Plain- gardens have tomatoes 
;rowing on j M i t a t o  vines 

It all came to light when the 
, Review published last week that 
.V o  iSlim< Harris had toma- 
;(H‘S growing on potato vines at 

I his place in Pioneer The paper 
' nad lH*en out only a few hours 
I when Dick Montgomery report- 
I *d the same oddity Then into 
! be newspaper ofhee came 1. 
iM iFredt Purvis with a large

garden on South Avt*tiiie I) have’ this week by the Thor
lomatoes on them which he will |{,.st.arch Center for Better 
allow to mature , Farm Living,

Mr and Mrs Earnest Riggs;
brought in a initato vine Satur The award, signed by .Neal
day morning, loaded with both **‘ *̂'**“>’> president of the
varieties. Mrs Riggs pointed ^ c o n c e r n ,  cited 
cut that the potatoes came up Plains teacher for

Mrs. Dayton L Sessions, wasinounced at the close of the 
recently graduafwl from Colo annual meeting of the Central 
rado .State University at FortI Joxas Methodist Conference m 
Collins. Colo., taking a bachelor | Fort Worth Friday night 
of science degn*e He majored I A ll recently-a.saigned pastors 
in physical education with ore to be in their new pulpits 
minors in biological .science and Sunday morning. Thursday was 
history. to be moving day for everyone

Ted is a 19.)I graduate of involved in changes 
Cross Plains High School, where A biographical sketch of the 
he was an outstanding athlete, incoming Cross Plains pastor 
playing halfback on the foot- appears on page 5 of today’s
frsfill taxam nirtnincY HacLaxc rvrv t Ka li^...... *

volunteer near a tomato patch 
A inix-up in pollunization is 

believed to have caused the 
rarity in local gardens 

The plants in the Purvis gar 
den will be closely watched as 
Imlh the tomatoes and poUtoes 
approach m alur....

LO CAL MAN BREAKS  
LEG  LA ST THURSDAY

Auto Store Notes 
11th Anniversary

Church Of Christ 
Is Now Debt Free

both of these so- 
I jobs could be hand- 

I tour of the school 
' esch morning and 
r effort at night. He ; 

I this was not enough 
o-reared youth, deter-j 

f nuke his way. So he 
I odditional job selling 

|*t the football games ' 
1 »t College Station. I 

lAKlems began to ar-1 
Ĉallahan County boy j 
'  the first to make 

nUn< e This re - ' 
l ^ y  hazings from up- j 
«ii But it also g o t ! 
of tailor work and 
' business

George (iarner, well known 
Cross IMains man. received a 
>rokcn log Thursday.

The accident occured at his 
Non-e in the west part of town 

arncr fell U*tween a team of 
horses, exciting the animals 
tnd causing them to run away 
A wagon wheel hit his leg, frac- 
'uring the bone The injured 
nemher was placed in a cast 
’ nd he is now lM*lieved recov- 
'•ng normallv

In celebration of 11 years in 
>' ss in Cross Plains, Mr 

ind Mrs V L Hobdy have an ; 
” iiince«i a special merchandis-

modern methods and practices 
ncorporated in the agriculture 
'irriculum here

ball team, running dashes on the Review 
(rack team and also a member i 
ol the Buffalo basketball team 
His former coaches remember 
him as one of the fastest ath 
letes ever to run fur the local
school

Admiral Cemetery 
Receives Four Gifts

NEW PHONE BOOK TO 
BE PUBLISHED SOON

Anaouncement is made by 
the K izw  Telephone Company 
that a new directory is now in 
the process of b«*lng compiled 
Persons desiring changes in list 
mg. additions or advertising 
are advised to contact the busi- 
iie.ss office

Workers Conference 
At Scranton Monday

B. R. HARGROVE BUYS 
PETTERSON 120 ACRES

R R Hargrove. Jr is in the 
process of closing a deal for

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
is now debt free.

Last obligation for the recent- 
Iv-completed $14,000 educalion- 

ng event to begin Saturday. | al annex was paid o ff this week 
i time 18 and continue through F'inal contn.bution to the debt j the F’etterson heirs place be-i 
•h«* following Saturdav. settlement fund was a $700 g i f t ' tween here and Cottonwood

t „  T g  here has b«‘on one of made by Mrs S O Montgomery., The place con\ains approximate- 
tlie richest exiienences of our o* memory of her late husband Iv 120 acros
lives." the (ouple said to the The church projierties. in-1-----------------------
Review veslerday. and we sin duding the minister’s home, are

Four contributions, totaling 
$31. were recently made to the 
Admiral Cemetery Fund 

Donors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rna*);. Hig^tins IlC , *ir and 
Mrs. Warren Price $10. J. D. 

Callahan Baptist Association Cauthen $10. and H F. Sum- 
Workers Conference, which is mers $1.
made up of churches in this Persons wishing to contribute 
county, will meet with the the cemetery's upkeep are 
Scranton Hapti.st Church Mon- requested to send their gifts 
day night. June 20 |to Mrs J D Cauthen. star

The F]x«*cutive Board and W route, Baird. Texas.
M U will meet at 6 pm  The 
« ening meal will Im? served at DWAYNE WILSONS ARE  

PARENTS OF BABY BOY
Mr and Mrs Dwavne vL’ iIson

•-n  r i  a r k  h o m e  AFTER
•erely hojH* all our friends will said to have a physical value' 17 MONTHS IN GERMANY 
visit our store during this si>ec in excess of $75 0<M) More than' nark has returned home
.al event, whether they wish to S4.000 worth of debts and fjom Germany, where he s|H*nt

COUNTY AGEN T SPEAKS  
TO SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

buv or not 
On another page of torlay"':*

$14 (MM) worth of new improve 
menis have l)i*en paid for dur-

County Agent Glen Green 
stMvkc to Boys of Woodcraft 
Sportsman Club here Thursday 
night and showed two films, 
dealing with soil and game 
conservation. Fifteen were pre
sent at the meeting

i,-sue of the Review the firm 
larries an advertisement con- Donald

the ministrv o f H Mc-

cernmg the 
event

llt li anniversary

2 NEW W ELLS START 
SOUTH OF CROSS CUT

BIG BASS IS BAGGED  
BY JERRY W HITESIDES

\ 20 and one half inch bass.

17 months with the 7th .Army 
He was released from active 
duty with the rank of corporal.

•' • a h a n  s in g e r s  w il l
•t ET a t  DUDLEY SUNDAY

It has lieon announced that 
the Callahan County Singing 
convention will Ik* held Sunday.

Methodist

•i 4.'> The program will liegin 
at 7.30 with the theme This 
Is Our .Mini.strv" Rev and parents of a baby boy, born
Mr.v I. L Trott of Abilene will Tuesday morning in the Over- 
both -.jH*ak The main message Hospital in Coleman The 
cf the evening will Ik* lirought ' weighed 7 pounds and 
by Rev S«*th Johnson of the ounces He has been named
Admiral Church. Nickey Wayne

All Baptists of Callahan Conn- motlicr and child are
ty are urged to attend this rejiorted doing spl.'ndily and 
tneelin.g eyiected to be brought f )
----------------------- their home here this weekend.

.Mr- Foma Worthy was an The Wilsons have one other 
\biltne visitor Tuesday after hild. Dina, three-years-old. 

noon Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Bailey Wilson, and

jobs provided a 
f *nd the CPUS grad- 
tkii first year in fine 
'  iUyed around dur-

on Page 8i

FORMER LO CAL COUPLE  
PAREN TS OF BABY BOY

Mr and .Mrs Harold Oliver of 
San Angelo are parents of a 
baby son, born June 8 The 
child weighed 7 pounds and 10 
ounces and has lioen named 
Tommy Harold

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs K H Oliver of 
Cross Plains Maternal grand 
mother is .Mrs. Sam Jones of 
Cisco.

The program will begin at 
tw o  o ’cliK ’ k ami the public is, 
invited to attend

uea.hing four pounds and threi
Pruitt - Smith of Coleman omu es wa-caught late Monday; jg  at the

itaked two regular field Im-a aOernoon liy .t. rry Whitesides church in Dudley 
tions one mile Muith of ('ro>is m a tank west of Cro.ss Plains
Cut Both are slated for l.'MM) He wa.s hooked on a yellow
feel with rotary and are on the -divMor bait 
la lia C PoiH* Kstate lease jh e  big ba.ss was caught on

.No 1 Po(H* IS located 1 6401 !crr\ *; second ca.st. Fishing
feel from the cast and 2.3.J.3 viHi him at. the time was Roy
leet from the south lines of Pittman, a brother-in-law, from 
W B Travis Survey 148 |'a,t Texas

Site for No 2 Po|>e i.s 2 096 TT" , ,  ,,,
feet from the east and 2.333 Mr and .Mrs James .McF.lrath

.Mr and .Mrs Duko Mitchell m.dernal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mr and Mrs .A () Harris ^^d Mrs. Neal M. Dillard
visited with W O (Dm i R a ch e ls___________________
in an Fastland hospital Sunday. Mr and Mrs Vollie McDon- 
Iron. there they went on to ough attended the golden wed-
Ran.,r to visit in the home of 
Mrs Milchell s aunt

feet from the south lines of the and sons of Shields were vis

same survey ! ;tors here Saturday.

VO LLIE MONSEY OPENS 
GARAGE WEST OF TOWN

Vollie Mousey has ojK-ned a 
garage for general re|»air ser 
vice at the Highway “ Y " just  ̂
west of town He is m the build j 
ing formerly used by the late | 
Ben Franklin '

S<(tlt Bailey of Cisco, recent
ly-elected Stale Reiiresentative 
from this district, was a busi- 
ne.ss visitor in Cross Plains 
Monday He told the Review 
that he had enrolled at .North 
Texa.s State Teachers College, 
where he would tie a student

ding celebration of Mr and 
Mrs R O Bolor o f the Mc
Daniel community Sunday aft
ernoon

POLITELY PUT . . .
By Port«r

A'ou can always get the truth 
from an .American statesman 
after he has turned seventy, or

while waiting the lieginning of given up lioi>e for the Presi- 
his term dency.

8s Plains ^^as One© Focal Point Of Great Central Texas Man Hunt
*as once the 

one of the great- 
* *  *o«n in West 

It was in Sep-

broke
yjj'kode at Camp 
^ 0  toe military ar- 

Pons and ammun-
and 

would not

Ih S S i Ranger.
* RR'nk rta- 
to officers, 
and vanish-

It 1̂ ®̂*
,'JJ* **R*ng cattle 

he discover- 
•bruiiiw ?“ '®'nobile

clump He

noticed the distributor had been 
tampered with and the entire 
sight reeked with suspicion 
Joy immediately notified o f
ficers in Cross Plains. When 
the license number o f (he aban
doned auto was checked, it was 
learned that the vehicle was 
that commandeered by the cul 
prita. Telephone wires and i>o 
lice radio nets spread word of 

jthe find, and in less than an 
■ hour officers began to converg<* 
Ion Cross Plains from all direct 
lions The hunt was on.
I Among early arrivals wa*̂  
I Ranger Captain M T  ilxme 
W’olfi Gonzaullas, one of the 
moat colorful lawmen of the 
Southwest, who assumed com 
mand o f the search By 10 o'- 

•clock that night 73 other offi- 
icers had reported in for duty

..Among them were eight other 
Hangers. Capt Loyd Wyatt of 
the Highway Patrol and 10 State 
Troojx rs There were also she
riffs and deputies from every 
neightyiring county. .Sheriff C. 
R Nordyke of Baird Deputy 
Joe P'orce. ItKal police chief 
W .A I’etterson, Constatile Bert 
ftrown and J M McMillan .for
mer liKal officer and ex .issoci- 
,ite of Gonzaullas (luring the 
he'tic 'hot oil days of Last 
Texas

( ross Plain.*- res»*mMed a r«n 
vention city for (learc officers 
Broad brimmed hat.s were on 
mf*st everv head and îx .Nhoot- 
ers hung from more than a hun
dred hi{)s F.very road was 
blocked

A stranger coming through 
the country reported in a local

iia fe  that night he had been 
i.stopped five times at gunpoint,
: ticiween here and Cottonwood. 
: Gonzaullas' radio - equipped 
! automobile liecame the com
mand post, as he directed o f
ficers over a 10 mile radius. 
Farm houses were checked, 
hundreds of jx'ople questioned 
t>ut no clue was found Blood
hounds were flown in from 
Huntsville and a .state airplane 
.issigned to the quest.

With the coming of daylight, 
Gonzaull.i- ordered the plane 
.iloft anil instructed the pilot to 
radio any .suspicious sight, all 

‘--eeri walking in rural 
Ireas, everything unusual To a 
^niall t o w n  newsman, he s<M*med 
to iH* utilizing the aircraft in 
the .same manner as does an 

I artillery officer to spot enemy

targets
.AlHiut midmorning a report 

was radioed to “ Lone AVolf 
that suspicious movement had 
lH*en noted near the George 
Clifton farm, three miles north 
of Cross Plains, Patrol and 
Ranger cars -sped to the area 
and a wild plum thicket was 
sprayed with lead Nothing 
emerged but two frightened 
cottontail rabbits.

The disap|K)intment obviously 
angered the commanding Texas 
bang' r. for he harked lielliger 
antly m ordering the cars to 
fan out and the .search widened

Then with dramatic sudden
ness there came a major break 
in the ca.se

A Greyhound bus pulled into 
Cross Plains and two bedrag

gled young men alit They 
walked up to a clump of o ffi
cers. who had congregated near 
a cafe, and announced their de
sire to surrender The lawmen 
were aghast but in short order 
the two were handcuffed and 
Gonzaullas notified.

The army-desorlers who had 
been so tough at Mineral Wells 
and Hanger were now fnghten- 

I ed. hungry and not in the-least 
dangerous They told officers 
that they had stopped the bus 
near the Atwood home, two 
miles oast of here, and hitched 
a ride into town. The other 

' two escaivees, they reported, 
, were cringing by the roadside 
I wanting to surrender but were 
I afraid of being shot.

Gonzaullas arrived on the 
[scene, took the pair into per

sonal custody and led pursuing 
patrol cars to where the other 
two men were refwrted waiting. 
As his car ground to a stop at 
the gravel pit. east o f town, the 
men rose from a ditch, their 
hands high over their heads.

The hitherto-desperados were 
stuhlMirn at first, refusing to 
answer questions as to where 
they had slashed army weapons, 
ammunition and other military 
gear This situation was quick
ly rectified by Rangers Gon
zaullas and A. L. Barr, both of 
whom demonstrated “ personal 
per.suasiveness". The four soon 
talked freely and (heir confes
sions resulted in recovery of 
much military equipment

Thus ended what many con
sider the greatest local man 
hunt o f this generation
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Cross Cut
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Shannon Bryan To Wed 
Kenneth Thate July 8th

Shook Descendants 
In Reunion Sunday

Cross Pteim Review —  2 TKurtJj,
'Vi Jb|| I

Vistting with Bfr. and Mrs. 
John Clark the past weekend 
waa her son, Claud Clark ot 
Pasadena.

Beverly and Tim Tatum of 
Atwell, Howard Lee and Ronnie 
Hubbard of Odessa visited their 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Proc
tor. and their great greataunt. 
Miss W illie Jones, last Thurs- 
d."”  afternoon.

Mrs. Ausie Wolldndge of 
Brownwood and daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Ingram of Austin visited 
her mother. Mrs John Clark, 
last Sunday morning

Mrs. Jack Watkins’ niece and 
baby of Denver City are spend
ing her vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Kelley 
and Mike of Garden City are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henr> 
Kelly while on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Clark of 
Brownwood visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Byrd last Thursday.

Mrs. Settle Lewis, her son. 
Wayne Damon and family ‘bt 
HoUville, CaUf., visited her sis 
ter, Mrs. Bill Baucom, Sunday 
The sisters hadn't seen eA:l> 
other in 23 years. Mrs. Bau
com is also her sister.

The annual reunion of thi 
late Jessie and Eliza Byrd fam
ily was held at Lake Brown 
wood Saturday and Sunday 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Chambers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Chambers and £>on 
nie of Albany, Mr. and Mrs ; 
Cbflon Chambers. Jeana and ' 
Ronnie. Rex Chambers and' 
Kenneth Chambers. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Hardin and Char
les o f Monahans. .Mrs J 
Choate and baby of Kermit. 
Mrs. Roe Martin of Longview. 
Bliss Connie Martin. Mr and 
Mrs. T^e Clark and Roger, Pat
sy Mcl^nny of Fort Worth. Mr 
and Mrs. Junior Chambers. 
Dickie, Sue and Kay Graham 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chambers. 
Barbara, Vickie, Rob«‘ rt and 
Judy of Westbrook. Mr and 
Mrs. Luke Clark, .Mr and Mrs 
L L. Morgan and Janice Furry 
o f Brownwood.

•Also, .Mrs. Raymond Cre.imer 
and Tommy of Fort Worth. Mr 
and .Mrs. Jake Hyrd. Loms ,. i, 
Cary. C. H. .Milhollen ut M, ry 
neal. Mrs. Paul Allen. Honm* 
and Blenda of Ir\ing, .Mr. am* 
Mrs Jake Carter. Mr. and Mr- 
Roy Tatum. Be’ ; rl^ and
Kim of Cisco Rouie -4. .Mr, and 
Mrs I.ouis Richardson and b:ibv 
of Cross Plains.

And .Mr and Mr- \r- :t« Huh 
hard. Howard and It • .• u
t)<les.sa. Mr and '-!r; Frank 
Dibrell and three h ot
llrownw >o<l Mr and Mr Earn 
est Hyrd and Lawrem. Mr and 
Mrs Leroy Hyrd and Mr and 
Mrs Les Hyrd of Cn. .’ut

Mr ami Mrs W-|,lon .Newton 
of College Station vi:^ted Mr 
and Mrs. Ia*wts .Newton during 
the weekend

-Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
o* Miss Shannon Bryan and 
Kenneth Thate has been made 
tv  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bryan of Cross Plains. 
The ceremony will be solemn
ized at the home of the bride- 
elect’s parents the evening of 
July 8.

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
o f Cross Plains High Schiwl, 
having finished last month She 
was valedictorian of the gradu
ating class, a member of the 
Buffalo band five years, a mem
ber of the Future Homemakers 
o f America four years am! 
•erved as vice-president during 
her senior year She was senior 
'lass favorite and class reiHirt- 
er during her final year m 
school.

The prospective bridegroom 
t.s the son of Freddy Thate of 
Burkett. He too is a former 
•udent of Cross Plains High 

v ’hool He was a membt'r of 
h.« Future Farmers of .Ameri- 

"a and served on the orgaiza- 
‘ lon’s staff of officers.

T».a ceremony July 8 is to be ; 
an informal affair with .Minister 
M McDonald of the Cross 

- - Church of Christ of-1
■•♦mg. !

Miss Shannon Bryan

MeCUIN HOME HERE IS 
NOW BEING REMODELED

Workmen began a remodel
ing program at the home of .Mr 
and .Mrs .A J .Md'uin on 12th 
Street here this wwk. 
”'.\dditions will include a bed

room. carport a n d  service 
porch The interior of the 
house will also be redecorated.

Children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Shook gathered Sun
day at U k e  Cisco for a family 
reunion.

.At noon a basket lunch was 
spread and the afternoon was 
spent in visiting and reminisc
ing.

Three o f the Shiwk children 
were present. They were t . 
Shook of Glen Rose. J M Shook 
)f Wichita Falls who was ac
companied by his wife, an 
'*rs M. K. Dill and husband oi 

place.
• present were Mr and 

'rs Clarence Shook and two 
iTiiuhters, Mr. and Rob

ert Johnston and two children 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shook and 
• -«»(» '•hildren. .Mr- ^nd .Mrs 

Ross Harris, Mr and Mrs J 
K. Hubby and daughter, all ot 
Wichital Falls; .Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Shook and three chil 
dren of Baton Rouge, La , Mr 
and Mrs. BYed Dili and daiigh 
ter o f Abilene, Mr and Mrs 
Jinks Duggan and son of Ki.sing 
Star. Mr. and Mrs W H Pringle 
of Rising Star, Mrs S F Hamil
ton of Palestine, Jimmie and 
Dan Johnston of Wichita Falls, 
and ina Lyendicker of Glen 
Hose.

ran witiHO
liM

•IwM ■Sffwie* 
aialirt m WTU- you'll be

happier
I ,/ '

WESTERMAN FAMILY IN 
REUNION LAST SUNDAY

Children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs C. C Westerman met Sun
day at Buffalo Gap for a fami
ly reumon

Brothers and sisters present 
were .Mrs. Dee Barr and hus
band. Mrs Joe Pierce and hus
band. and Mrs .Allie lYater, all 
of .Abdene, Mrs Gus Hart and 
husband of Big Spring. C. 1) 
Westerman and wife and L. W 
Westerman and wife of Cross 
Plains.

.\t noon a picnic lunch was 
spread and the afternoon was 
.spent playing checkers, domi 
n«K‘>. forty-two and swimming 

Those attending were .Mr 
i;d .Mrs H D Westerman oi 

Kerr.ut. .Mr. and .Mrs l)>k.‘ 
P. r* o and family, Mr and 
*r- J. ( ' Pierce and lamily 
'' and Mrs. Thorn' :! H.irt and 

ily .Mr. and .Mr- Jonniu 
I arrison. all of Iv Spring; .Mr 
!Ih1 Mrs BiU’> »i:ay i>i .Simla 
■ nna. Mr and Mr Rill Thomas 
I .Mr and Mrs l>ur

.ir-1 \rniuin " i .Merkel, Mr 
I Mrs. UaJIace Hlakley ol 

Sa:i \.!„elo Mr- Lul.i lure of 
P ui. -r Mr- I R Rishop. Mr 

.(1 '  r„ John Hart. Mr. and 
Mr*. Chester -lilover. .Mr and 
'Irs P-'ii \fwiKHl. Mr and .Mrs 
Hen Pier<-e all of Cross Plains, 
'I r  and Mrs Ray Gallaway and 
childr--n. Walker .\Icl.ain and 
d.iuch'-r and Mrs Eva Hunt- 
p ’ ''n all 01 .Abilene.

Personals

when you 
Know the FAGS 

about on
Stutnic ClOTHES Dll

Here are the FACTS—
r r s  F tJ k k IK ttS S  you f»n  * 7  m en  than MO 
hiaik at i.k4hm •tortncally •« m th»
•nitial ct*« ol an alsttiK drjrw awO calm trpaa (Inal 1 
ei auiucnaUC drym ,

An4 b « «  i* «aeih*( Uct-Elacirle Clatbaa

Df)rinci»miitaatcav.«T,M̂ ,l 
phiarlaMi. W a  tto flatna drying

AND R E M IA 'K F R  no r>prM«t plural*| 
naadad to toitai; an Llattn ( .

Chack tba FACTS dmKt than kw; EacB^

Mr. and Mrs Tom Cox left 
Saturday for a week’s vacation 
in Gatlingburg. Tenn.

Mrs L. W. Westerman visit
ed with her sister. Mrs Elmer 
Henderson, in Burkett last 
Wednesday.

Leo Baum of Greenville vis- ; 
iled friends and relatives in 
Cross Plains over the weekend

W e s t  I c .x a s  I ' l i l i l i c s
C o i n f X I H Y  [ 'e m  m v*4 lcr  «arwad foa iy jay* |

Mrs. Edwin Baum and Mrs 
Fred Cutbirth were in .Abilene 
Mondav.

Mr and .Mrs Ray Jones of 
•McCaniey visited in the home 
of her sister. Mrs Oscar Tyler 
and family, here this week.

Mr and Mrs W R Wagner 
returned to their home in \ma ! 
rillo last weekend after spend ' 
■ng several days here

lr.i Lyendieker and C. M 
•ihook of itlen Ros«‘ spent 
Ni'.iirday night here in the home 
of Mr and .Mrs. .M. F. Dill

Mr and Mr-- Oscar Tyler 
Jerry and Dehhie six’id th- 

weekend m Lut'K • k with Mr 
and Mrs. Scot Fdmeton

NO IIU m R  WNAT
FABRICS YOU DRY — 

YOU WIU WANT THE
F R I G I D A I R E

M OMl DS-40 

‘WfflNKlfS AWAY "

CIOTHIS DRYER

T H E ZUii^
CLOTHES DRYER

THAT DUES 
Evnr 

TIIMS U  low u

$5.00
Mr and .Mrs Tom Bryant left 

- it.irdjy morning for the north- 
nI Mart of .\rkansas. where 

f ’ to investigate shallow 
oil 'possibilities.

Mr. and Mrs .t.i '!■ r: 
and Danny, v il! r*’''ir  ' 
their hom«‘ here Ti I ;>" 
a two weeks v • in A 'biit 
Ga

M* MONTM

'1 K1 .McDonald is sptm; 
I leave from the .Navy 

’ •"10 o f his parents. Mi"
' •• nnd Mrs. H McDonaKl 11- 

will return to duty Tuesday 
next week.

take it f r o m  y o u r m a n . . .
Guests in the home of Mr- 

Mn’-v t'oppinger here last week 
v.ere her mother. Mrs John 
\ arner. her sister, Mrs. Charley 
.Morns, and her niece and son 
.Mrs Jerry Morris and Dale

Mr and Mrs L. F Foster had 
•-S their guests over the week 
end Mr and Mrs Tony Kippert 
and Mr and .Mr- .Sam Samintiz 
of .’Vlercedes, and Mr and Mrs 
Carl Rippert of Corpus Christi

Melvin \ arner of .\biione vis
ited his sister Mrs .Mary Cop- 
pinger here Sunday

Mrs .fake riark and Mrs. L 
M Westerman were visitors in 
Lrownwood last Thursday.

Classified .Advertisements. 40c

.'Irs Billy Joe Gregg and sons 
Jimniv and William Lamar, and 
Mrs Howet Wilson and sons 

, Don, Richard and James, left ; 
' ever the weekend for a trip to 

l>eUueen. .Ark, where they 
■ were to visit with Mrs Wilson s 
I grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie Col 
! vin

■you’ll use less paint with Jones-Blair 
...because you need to paint 

less often!" J|

i 1
1- . .

JSAIAl ||»ttlii llOMli;
fr I

$ T HOUSE PAINT

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM  SUITE 

7 PIECE DINEHE SUITE

2 PIECE b e d r o o m  SUITE

3 LIVING ROOM  TABLES

2 BEAUTIFUL LAMPS

I MATTRESS UNIT
(Box Springs & MaPfress)

I PAIR OF PILLOW S

THIS ENTIRE 
ASSORTM ENT  
N O W  O N LY

$39579

•\ Higginbotham man knowi paint inside and out. He 
knows building materials, too , . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems. When it comes to paint, he always 
retommends the right paint for the right job. For the 
Southw est climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints -  
because they're designed for the rugged Southwestern 
condition* and offer the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.

There is a Jones-Blair Paint tpectfically made for eierv 
paintinft fob. ^

R-!

‘ j FOR BARNS AND ROOFSI _

Jones BUir Tuff-Kcte J
protection under *ny omoj •• I
leu cost. Covers too to 600 vQ

per gallon depending o 
red, gray, green, brown

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Qualify To Fully Appreciate This Specie! Price.

FOR HOUSESI

Sundial lOOS Pur* Hous* Paint and 
Perm«r>ent Trim Colon are exception
ally sunfast, formulated to give 
maximum resistance to fading... resist 
cracking and peeling, are mildew- 
protected and gas and fume-proof. 
Colon stay bright and fresh ... lont 
In all the I

y bright and fresh... longerl 
popular Southwestern colort.

♦raMMHi Tw otuas

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS!

Jones-Blau Maclunery and Impletnervt 
Eitamcl is recommended for uM on 
wmod or metal svirfaces, indeon or out. 
Made to withstand water, oib, ^ a so  
and ordinary rngin* temperature. 
Bctistt dui and ipeaae. Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colors.

fT

Van your HiMinbotham Bros slor* soon-and talk
^  ^  recommend iha

right paint and tell you the best method to apply g

SIIU

Mil

V.

00546610
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I -  Q I jrkin and Mr».
 ̂ V niiu> Mrs MuIod 

» luck«r aud|

Iwlrdls Krwin home Sun-

I \ Norred of HijI 
^ visit ink her father, 

l.rdon and wife I

hnd Mrs

; i r ,  m
home Sumlay. 

tJai- 3'“ !
‘ Se viwunk her parents.
', m"  far

lu E busk visited Mr.
Arthur Krwin in Cisco 

hv sfternoon 
rind Mrs Ralph t:rwin 
‘ Sren and Mr«. Edwin 

with Mrs M J. 
5uno«y morning, who is 
at in the Ciorman hot- 

Ralph
1 her njother, who

Uv til ^ ,
i Mrs la'onard Ing- 

Uirftte and Paul, visitsd 
Dive Ingram home Sun-

I wM received here Tues- 
M Miss Jimmie Frances 
Ibo was seriously hurt 
■to accident in California 
^ IS slowly improving, 
pd Mrs Lee Cumha and 
tcioved a family reunion 
'Brownwo*! over the

Morris and Jonita 
, and Clay .Ann Walk- 
the week end with 
.Alma Morris

md Mrs Haskell Wilson 
illren of Rrownwood 
I the Robert Meador and 
m home Sunday.

King and Mr and Mrs. 
Barron attended the 

home coming Sun-

I Mrs A A Scott of El 
son are visiting her 

Mr. and .Mrs Clarence

J  Mrs Truett Dawkins 
er sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
loks and family in Cis- 
lay afternoon. Diane 
returned home with 
' a few days visit. 
r.d Mrs l>ee Black o f 
VTSJted in the W. E. 

■1 Edwin Krwm homes 
morning

I Raymond Cumha and 
are visiting her par- 
and Mrs J. C Hefner.

Thursday, Jun« 16, I960

WORK RARTY t I T  AT  
L L  PARK SATURDAY

Little League officials have aet 
Saturday afternoon from 2 until 
3 aa time for a working party 
a* the baseball park.

Everyone who ran possibly do 
so is urged to come and bring 
cither pliers, a lawn mower or 
a garden hoe. Additional screen 
wire is to be installed in front 
of the bleachers and dugouts. 
the .grounds are to be mowed 
and the baselines rc-cut.

LO CAL G IRL W ILL BE 
COUNSELOR FOR CAMP

.Misses Terry Baum, Marsha 
Petty and Jean Bonner will 
leave Sunday for a week’s stay 
at the Methodist Encampment 
at Glen Rose Miss Bonner will 
act as a (Aounselor while there.

Personals
Dr. and Mrs Henry MrGowen 

of Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Tunnell Monday evening.

Mrs. Howard Cox and daugh 
ter. Carole, visited in Abilene 
Monday.

Mrs. Warren Cunningham and 
son. Dwayne, returned to their 
home in Corpus Christ! Sunday- 
after a week's visit here.

»

S i

Roland G. Howall

Olan Adams o f Fort Worth 
spent the past week here visit
ing with his father. Gene Adams, 
and with his son, B. W. Adams, 
in Burkett.

Roland Howell visited with his 
parents in Dallas last week. Mrs 
Howell and their son. Max. met 
him in Fort Worth Saturday 
where they spent the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs L. I). Baylcss 
left Saturday for Huntington 
Park. California, to visit in the 
home o f her sister and husband, 
Vfi. and Mrs Edmond Graham. 
They are expeceted to return 
to their home here Sunday. 
Sutton Dudley of Comanche is 
working in the prescription de 
I artment at the City Pharnuev 
during Mr. Bayless's absence.'

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate to con

vey the gratitude all of us feel 
for the many kindnesses shown 
during our bereavement caus
ed by the passing o f our loved 
one. The flowers, food, cards 
and letters and expressions of 
sympathy were genuinely ap 
preciated and will be long re
membered.

Mrs. T. f,. Baum and children

1th Anniversary
 ̂SALE

In appreciation of your friendship and loyal 
patronage during the past I I years, we are 
noting our anniversary In Cross Plains with a 
Special merchandising event, designed to ma
terially express our gratitude.

To hav lived among you has been one of the
happiest experiences of our lives. We Invite 
you to drop In our store between June 16 and
Juna 25 and see the many outstanding values 

baing offered.

Com e in whether you wish to buy or not. We'll 
be honored to have you just drop by.

V. L  (Vernon) & Mildred Hobdy

KiWrtd Hobdy

V. L Hobdy

Western Auto Store
ClIM t PUtINt. TIXAS

A  ^

Atwell
B V  M RS. ALTO.N' TA TO M

Roland Howell 
Enters School

Roland G Howell. Cross Plains 
High School bandmaster, will en
roll Sunday in East Texas State 
College's Summer Band Camp. 
The school is being conducted 
e.\clusively for high school and 
college band directors, and will 
offer a staff of instructors made 
up from leaders o f the natioa'a 
top collegiate bands

Cirriculum at the school will 
include special instruction in 
stage band directing and ar
rangement, stunt planning and 
presentation, and seminars cov
ering all phases of the band 
program

Dirwtors in attendance at the 
school are to receive individual 
instruction m various band sec
tions. including the woodwinds, 
lirass. iHTcussion instruments, 
and choirs and choruses.

NEW GREGG HOME IS 
NEARING COMPLETION

The hous«' being built for Mr. 
and .Mrs Billy Joe Gregg and 
children in the Edgewood addi
tion here will be completed and 
ready for occupancy July 1, 
Claude .Mayes, builder, said yes
terday

2 LOCAL YOUTHS TO 
SCOUT EMCAMPMENT

.Mike iTuet and Jack Webb 
Baum will leave Sunday for a 
ueeks stay at Camp Tonkawa, 
a Boy Scout camp near .Abilene.

Mr. Parkhill from Donna and 
his sister from Mis.sion visited 
Mr. Black Tuesday through 
Ihursday. Mr. Parkhill once 
worked with Mr. Black as a 
hrick mason. ^

•Mr. and Mrs, la roy Byrd, 
Mrs Proctor and .Miss Wilhe 
Jones with Mrs Cashon visited 
Mr Roy Neil Tatom on Monday 
afternoon of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom at
tended the 11 o’clock service at 
the Scranton school home com
ing Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. Jim Dewhre visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hutchins 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan E'oster 
and sons attended the Maddux 
reunion on I..ake Brownwoo<l 
over the week end

Thise visiting Mr and Mis 
Dayton Sessions on Sunday aod ■ 
over I he week end Included Mr. I 
and Mrs. Sherman Pillans. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Sessions and' 
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs Ted Sessions | 
and baby, Mr, and Mrs D. A. i 
Abernathy and children I

Janet Harlow from Loving- 
ton. New Mexico, is spending 
a month with her grandparents 
.Mr. and Mrs Dave Foster. .Mrs. 
Foster's mother and sisters, Va- 
cal and Odessa, visited her Wed
nesday through Friday

Elder Robinson and wife of 
Wichita Falls were visitors at 
the Primitive Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Stuart Bentlv, 
Mr and .Mrs Lum Smith visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom. 
Beverly and Kim. attended the 
Byrd reunion Sunday at the Dam 
on [.ake BrownwmMl

Mr. and Mrs Harvey McKiiilv 
and sons visited .Mr Black and 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Hewes Sat
urday afternoon and night

Lynn Tatom from FAitnam 
visited Mr. and Mrs Alton Ta
tom a while Sunday afternoon

Tommy Cowan spent a week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs II G. Bar
nett in Snvder.

.Mr. and Mrs S V. Webb have 
returned to their home in Fort 
Worth after a week’s visit with 
friends aryl relatives here and 
at Burkett

HIGGINBOTHAMS HIRES 
F IELD  INSURANCE MAN

James A. Whitworth of Co
manche has accepted a position 
as field representative for Hig
ginbotham I j f e  Insurance Com
pany. He was in Cross Plains 
Tuesday and said that he would 
spend a great deal of time in 
this vicinity.

Whitworth is an experienced 
insurance executive, having been 
employed for a number of years 
in that field.

T>pewrltCT Ribboni. Th« Review

Week-End Specials At
Foster’s Grocery

Gooch's Ranch Style

BACON Lbs. 98c
Kimbell’s Biscuits 3 For 25c
GLADIOLA FOLGER’S

FLOUR COFFEE
5 POUND BAG 1 POUND CAN

39c 69c
Dr. Pepper “StrLE Carton 39c

Plus Deposit

Shortening KIMBELL’S
Fluffo Pork-Beans

3 lb. Can 15̂  Oz. Can
65c lO c

GOOCH’S
German Styie Sausage
Pound - 69c

ATTEND CHURCH
Somewhere Sunday

All Callahan County Congregations Extend To You 
A Cordial Welcome

-PA ID  FOR BY A FRIEND
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(Complete 
Insurance Protection

SUMMER-TIME IS 
HAZARD TIME

I N S U R E
B« »ur« you hovo adequate Auto Intur- 
ance protection before you 90 anywhere. 
Let ut check your coverage now . . .  no 
cbligationi

F .  V .  T n n n e l l  I n s n n u i c e  A g e n c y
C r e s s  P ’.a in sPhone 5-261

. r 'j

Our New
Directory

1$ Now Being Compiled

Contact The Business Office 
for Advertising, 

Additions Or Changes

Kizer Telephone

LEE  REGULAR T IR ES
670-15
BLACKWALL
TUBE-TYPE
Plat Tu aaa yeet 
letTMUeb* Tat

TIRE-LIFETIM E 
GUARANTEE AGAINST 

A U  ROAD HAZARD DAMAGE

Official Measurements of Rainfall Here In Past 10 Years
.......... . leU 1»M Itst 19U > «•

Meolb
January
FrOruary
March  

April . • ■ 
May
June .... 
July . . . .

Srptetnber
October

lasa 1*81 lOU 1053 1054 1055 lOM 1081

.... 107 800 034 000 0 71 130 105 038

.... «TT 081 aso 040 030 171 138 1 85

.... 013 OM IM 3.75 0 75 031 030 1 30

1.13 155 3.00 IJO 4 51 117 555 740

t a 430 387 425 3 11 308 338 8 50

3 « 388 aso 3.00 000 385 023 S 46

.. 3 03 0 81 0.10 353 030 3 47 0.00 0.13

.....  I M 078 038 3.38 050 373 000 000

.....  1.38 071 1 00 015 000 035 000 407

. . 0.38 187 000 187 2 01 330 345 5 66

.....  000 000 3 13 048 350 000 335 4 90

.... 000 000 1.40 038 050 053 1.88 1 00

3*83 15.73 14.73 M il 1514 l»4« U.8I 38.58

1«M
13» 
301 
155 
300 
i 10 
150 
300 
300 
370 

3M 
331 
035

lOM
aoo
050
0.30
105
JJ7
537
400
0*3
133
517
003
4 01

I! 
3.05 
330 
000 
170 
104

> o rm «l Rainfall H rrr : 34 54
le la l

T ra  Year .4«rraar R a in fa ll: 31.70

Above taken from official recorUmc* maoc b> S F Bond, observer here for
e timed Stale.' Weather Bureau.Ihe

Crow Pldin* R*v *w •— 4 Thuridjy^
Jumi

Your Purchase Of
Locally Produceii

MILK
a l m a  ROHM GIRLS IN 
m e e t in g  WEDNESDAY

,\ 1 m a Rohm Intermedute ! 
Girls .\u\iliary met at the First 
Baptist Chureh Wednesday
t-ight , . ,

.Martha Foster presided over | 
the business meeting.

Elaine Parker directed the 
proijrani entitled l.engths and j 
Measures" depicting types of 
Baptist work being done in 
Brazil .Attending the meeting' 
were Becky Baird, Martha 
Foster. Elaine Parker. Dianna; 
l*urvu. Linda Walters, and' 
Mrs. Donald Baird j

Pioneer
Itv JK4\ iOKi

community friilay night, June 
17 So everv one turn out for 
this get together and bring icc 
vream and cake or cookies See* 

'r  luv night

Rowden
By M R S  B C R N Y R i) (  RO M

•Mr and Mrs Delbert Sawyer 
and Mr. and Mrs .Alzie Pnee 
visited Mr. and Mrs Warren j 
Price last week 

Sam Sikes of .Abilene spent 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs 
Walter Rose and Bruce

Mrs Linice Bams and girls 
Visited Mr and .Mrs Oran 
Hams and Sue Saturday even
ing ’ ,

.Mrs B Crow visited her 
nother. Mrs L. L Cutbirth. 
-Saturday

Mrs Blan Odom and Marian 
visited Mrs Voncille Gibbs and 
Judy Saturday evening

Mr and Mr« Noms lune- 
weaver and boys of .\bilene vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
E E -Xkm. Saturday. j

Bro and Mrs W E Nowrell 
had Sunday dinner in the Blan 
idom home

The last report from Lor. 
Duncan was he is improving 
and hopes to be home soon.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Harris of 
Eula visited the Bill Lawrence 
snd the B Crow families Sun 
dav.

I Mr and Mrs Richard Thomp 
son visited m Fort Worth the 
first part of the week

Mrs J I.ee Smith and Mrs 
Wencsell .V Ogden visited 
Mrs G S Dunn m Waco the 
past week

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Highway 36, Easf

Thurs. - Fri. - Saturday 
June 16-17-18

"The Ten 
Commandments"

Charhon Heston 
Yul Brynner - .Anne Baxter 

Edward G Robinson 
Yvonne De Carlo 

Debra Paget - John Derek

Suit. - Mon. - Tues, 
June 19-20-21

"The last Voyage"
Here's e big breok in nylon prices . .  . Now you con got 
Lee Regular Tiro* . .  . ol Iho lowost pricoi ovor for Supor 
Terwilo Nylon Cord . . .  tho idontkol cord Loo u*o« •» itt 
Truck Tiros. Extra strongib rnoko* Iho tiro 23 timos sofor 
egomsl blowout* . . .  7 Rib Trood do*ign gword* against 
akidsi

Ivy now ond sovo. All popular sizos at similor sovings.

Robert Stack 
Dorothy Malone 
George Sanders
Edmund O'Brien

W ed. - Thurj. 
June 22-23

Babette Goes 
To W ar"

Brigitte Bardot W EST HIGHWAY 34

Mr. and .Mrs. C =' Wester 
man visited :n Lubbock Frula, 
and Saturday with iheir son and 
family, Mr and Mrs Wa>nc 
Westerman and Casey, enroute 
to .Artesia and Cloudcroft .N 
M . for a week or ten days on 
l>usiness and vacation

Mr. and Mrs SterUng Gib
son and family from Sundown 
are spending their vacation with 
bis parents. .Mr. and Mrs W R 
GibMn. Mr. and .Mrs William 
Gibson and family from San An  
tonio visited during the week
end in the Gibson home

Mr. and Mrs James Cloud 
and family from .Andrews spent 
the weekend with Rev and Mrs 
Tom FUppm and Freddy 

Mr and Mrs I, D Richard 
son from Loco Hills. M , 
visited with friends m Pioneer 
Monday.

-Mrs Jula Fore with Mr and 
-Mrs John Hart of Cross Plains 
attended the Westerman Pierce 
reunion at .\bilene State Park 
.Sunday afternoon

F L Merrill and Pete Fore 
attended the stock sale m Fort 
Worth last week

Mr and Mrs F L Merrill 
viSited i.n Lampjsjs over t.he 
weekend w.th rela’ ives

Mrs J H Coon and .Mildred 
and Mrs Elton Burgette and 
Skippy visited relatives m S-jutl. 
Texas several da.'s this M-ek 

Mr and Mrs. £arl Cumba and 
r from Stanford visited 

Mr and Mr; .S. B Dupriest 
'  nday. .M nd-;. visitors in the 
Dupriest home wen* Mr an«t 
Vrs. B'll .Slaughter and family 
‘ om .\bilene

Mr and Mrs Jack Stout and 
ijary Lynn visit.-d m the B<‘P 
'larshall home Sundav 

Mr an-1 Mrs Ben Mar'hall 
visited Mrs Cordie Booth in 
Criiss Plains Saturday We are 
all happy that Gordie is home 
and improving

■Mr and .Mrs Mike Ratliff 
and familv from ,lal. .N M 
are Sra.idm a few davs with 
her parent' Mr and .Mrs Sam 
Eakin

Mr- M.ii k McCarty from 
Coleii iin and her daughienn- 
law Mr' 1. McCarty from 
Ktniuckv visitt*d in the home of 
Mr and Mr Me-Carty's sis’ er 
Mrs ^am l.aK.n Slonday 

L H Powell from .\ustin 
visited Sunday in the .Sam 
Fakin home

Mr and Mr' Paul MK'owan 
and Mr and Mrs Kay Currv 
and famih of .\btlene visited 
with Mr and Mrs Sam Eakin 
last week

-Mr and Mr- Mack Gray vis
ited their daughter. Mr and 
Mrs Joe Gary at Glendal, .\riz 
last week

Joe Gray of Stanton is stay- 
, ing with his brother. Lonnie 
I Lray. and combining ip 
' community
1 Kathern Brown from v un
dress where her parents are 
combining, spent the weekend 
v̂ ith Mr and Mrs Homer 
Frown

Mr and Mr.s L. L Hill and 
Jw Bryson mowed and cleaned 

around the Baptist 
thurth last week and Mrs Hip 

Manda Cloud painted 
the doors and we want to con
gratulate them for a wonderful 
»ob j K t  are proud of oui 
enurrh and mem'ieri and vui
k7* Sunday We
*i« VC not abandoned our church 
as word has gotten around an
nlfr’ *’!!* *̂ ’**^* inour church and aU the churches
in our comniumlyr Attend the 
church of your choice each 
Sunday.

Only four members of our 
Community Club met in regu 
Ur ronferenee Tuesday. June 
U Resent were Winnie Flip 
pin. EuU Fore, nia Dean and 
f^rtrude Hester They planned 
an ice cream supper for our

S. M. Green Given 
Birthday Surprise

VYill Be Appreciated By 
All 01 Us

S M Green was honored 
with a surprise dinner at his 
home in Cross Plains Sunday 
1 he occasion was his 63rd 
birthday

Present were Mr and Mrs S 
O Green and son. Jerry, and 
.Mr and Mrs Carrol .Newsom 
end children, all of San An 
gelo. Mr and Mrs M C Green 
and daughter of Clyde. .Mr 
and Mrs J W Green and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs W K 
Banta and children, all of Colo
rado City.

Also Mr and Mrs Jim Rut- 
'edge and children of Midland. 
Mrs I>evi Tungate and Mr. and 
Mrs !>eon Tungate. all of Lul- 
ng .Mr and Mrs George Green 
snd daughter of Ijimpasas. 
'»»•< I.loyd Stringer and son of ' 
Vbilene |

I ’nable to be present was 
Mrs Doyle fhirvis of FI Paso. 
•h> recentlv underwent major 
iirger.

-BORDEN PRODUCEK

DISTINGUISHED 
GISTS FOR EVERT 

OCCASION

Mr and Mrs W R Gibson 
and family of San .Antonio 
'pent the weekend here in the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs .M B King

i a g ! i s
\ \* V

REDEM PTIO N

CENTERS

Mrs Stella Duke of I.ubbock 
and granddaughter. Dianne 
Duke of Coleman were visitor.s 
in the \’ollie McDonough home 
last Thurs<lav

TOO LATE TO CLISSIFY :
FOR SAI K Orocerv Mere m town 

ct 4Aoo population, business pro- 
pertv oil North Mai.r 4 rvm | 
hou>e E 8th St S roem house 
small atrage ir. Baiu'*. large
meUern home. 10 acres. 6 tm.e* -
tui. good servi-e •>Mon m Cre- 
Rlaina good farm near Clyde, i  | 
rot m house in Brew'-e xxl. some I
good p'o;,erty ,-i Mii.lan:!. lOt j
»cr* ' in It - ok'ehoma 13:  ̂
aerr . 00 r.ilitva'jen net f-nce 
131 at I s 5 r< rn house, good 
tern -■ me very g^od tract* of 
land resr Lubtx. k. Tex 

KX.^L U ,M. MIL! AN’
I ’ . ;rai.ce a-d Heal E-tat« i 

tr \V D .‘ MITH j
(11 ltp> I

The S 4 H Creen Stamp Retlcmptien Center near 
you has a wide selection of natitmally Liiown met- 
(handise . . .  ideal for gifts tor every occasion.

Frian wetltluigs and anuiveriarie* to the birthday 
party for the kid r.r.t d >or, S & II offers more 
titan 1,500 quality pnalutU for your gilt sclectioa.

Rememlier your S fit H Green Stamp* next time 
you need a distinguished gift for sotm-une impor
tant! It’s easy to make a chok« 
from the lieautiful new S & H cat
alog. And if you are mure than 
twenty miles from the nearest 
Redemption Onter yiHir order 
will be ffUtxl promptly by mail.

T I X A S  D I V I S I O N
T h »  S p e r r y  e n d  H u tch ln eo n  Comp*")

^  :ioo w s*.T,;r.ir, D' • f»'( .......... .
ft-etu »**»»* ** I RâdN a* * 1*7**

FtjR KENT Furni'hed apartmen’ . | 
all rnouetn See Mr. cr Mr* W ' 
A Redi Huckaby i l l  3tp> •

ryr*. ‘

our

Chil-

School Is Out!
Lei's Go Places. . .

Y»s Sir—school it out and tho urgo to ”6o PiacM" it almott irrasistabl*. 
•ik* to tuggott you plan ohood and hovo your car eompHtoly tarvicad ta 
sura that carafroa, plaatant tummor trip.

Bring Your Car In Soon and let Us Give It A

Complete Service
9̂A chock on our whool baloncing nsoching to mako awrg your whaals 8V* 

balanca, groato |ob, oil chango. batlory chock can halp *
ploatant ana.

Pancake's Texaco Station
JA CK IE  ar*d EDW ARD RAN CAKE

CROSS FLAIN5,

far

lU.v
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iher Up In Arms Over Suggestion 
iX k s  Be Installed On Farm Tractors
^  in article • rea^* | row and down another.

*  a - i^  lu N  M it  anH  fa rm in c i

on a new 

aiKc- »'»'•

^lJge*tor farmers.

EdttinR and farming both 
jueht to be kept on a hi|{h in- 
‘ ellertual I"vel

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

I
word about a 

r.Minii ab«»ut this with
K .

.had been giving some 
to this problem tTO 

I concluded the way o 
^ farm problem is to 
farmer a guaranteed

k but how you gonna 
how many hours he 

f l  asked him. 
i “ he said 1 already
fit out Just put a time- . ................  ....................

. his tractor, one on his; ning their second game defe.it- 
one his pasture gate, j  ed the Truckers. 13 2 All this 

at the end of the year \ action was seen in last Friday 
an accurate reconI | night’i  play. The Buffs and 

ijuny h o u rs  he worked , Cats game was called at the 
governm ent couhl de | end of the five regular innings 

much |H -r hour he liecause o f the time limit. Little 
have to hold his own l.eague rule.s state that play 
fl workers, television | will be suspended at 9 .30 p ni. 
1 etc. figyre up how j  Tuesday only one game was 
got for his eropi. and I played Im-ause o f rain but the 
I check for tlie d if- iity ffa  humbled the Pillrollers.

I 20-5. and moved into a tie for 
have no objections to second place with the Truck

ers with Identical 6̂ -4 I records

Cats Take Undisputed 
Possession Of LL lead

The Cats have taken undis
puted leadership in the local 
Little la>ague pemnant chase.

.Mthough the leaders won 
only a half ga.me this week, an 
P-8 lie with the Huffs, it was 
enough to grab the leail, thanks 
to I lie Pillrollers who in w in

Drillers Get 3rd Win As 
Dewbre Blanks Eastland

In.v

threki from the gov- 
' they re handy. tVcy’re 
x\i. and you can cash 

n *h e f« . but I would 
njht now 1 have 

DO use for time- 
, just don't want any 
record of how many 
fnd on a tractor. ICs 

;u. It's .none of the 
I business, 
is sort of like edit- 

fispaper. Mow would 
to have to punch a 
every time you sat 

typewriter? With 
running only while 

actually typing? 
IS the same way. If 

Id to sit and stare 
ItypewTiter. why don't 

same right to sit and 
my tractor'* Or my 
hoe. or my ax, or any- 
'* You don't pay your- 

number of sheefs of

hour

Announcernent has tieen made of the engagement of .Miss 
H. tty Jw  ( hilders. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Childers 
f his city to A-2C Oscar A .Solomon, Jr., formerly of San 

onio H,. is now stationed at Pyote A ir Force Ba.se near 
■vonahans. 1 ^  couple plan to be married next February.

Rain washed out the night
cap before it got started. The 
Cat! and Truckers were sched
uled to battle for the league 
lead, as well as aecond place.

A ll four local teams are 
scheduled to meet Friday and 
again Tuesday night with the 
curtain raiser beginning at 6 30 
and the aecond starting im
mediately after the finish of the 
game.

Minor Loaguo Play
The minor league last week 

saw the Cats take revenge on 
Ixith their earlier defeats at 
the hands o f the Giants The 
Cubs evened their record as 
well as a 13-5 victory last Mon
day night.

The minors will play tonight 
iThursdayl when they battle for 
the league lead.

Little Loaguo Standings
W L T Pet.

Biographical Data On Incoming Pastor
pas 'a  year and a half. He spent one 

!?. ' ’ «*<hnd year at Suwan. Korea, during
t from the : the Korean Conflict and is still

c entraJ Methodist Church at | in the Air Force ResiTve Tram 
lorsicana | program with the rank of

He IS a graduate of the Sul-1 captain, 
phur Springs High School with i He has been pastor of the 
the class of 1938 He received Methodist churches m Hutto, 
his B S degree from East Tex i Smithfield, Coolidge and Cen 
as .State Teachers College. Com-1 tral Corsicana, 
merce. in 1941, served in the' The new pastor has tieen 

.Army four years and a , married to Margaret, his wife,

run through your j Cats ..............  7 4 0 .6.36
ir. do you'* No .And 1 Truckers ___ 6 4 1 .591
p to be paid by the Ruffs ........... 6 4 I ,591
ftnps I make up one Pillrollers . . .  2 9 0 .182

half during World War II. f„r  15 vears. Thev have three 
aught English in the Ennis: d\ighlers. Sue is 13. Ann is 11. 

High Schml in 1946 and 1947., and Kay is 9. The Rev Mr 
Perkins .Shuol Harper will preach his first 

of Theology at SMC in 1949 sermon at Cross Plains Sunday. 
, with a B I) degree He was June 19.
pastor of the Methoilist C h u rch ------------------------
at Blanket and at Evant and .Mr and Mrs. Ned Clark left 

! re<eived a commission as a for (iainsville where he is to lx* 
chaplain in the U. S .Air Force employed with a road construc- 
in 1951, attended Chaplain's lion erew
.SchiMil at New Rochelle. .V Y., ■ -----------
and .served as l»rotestant chap R. 11. Freeland of Baird was 

I lain at Hryan .-\ir Force Bast*, i a visitor here b'riday.

I Crosa Plains Pony League 
Drillers picked up their second 
and third wins last week and 
now ride atop the district with 
a o-O record.

Last Thursday night Cross 
Plains defeated last years chain 
pions Cisco 13 3, on the local 
diamond, and .Monday the locals 
journeyed to Eastland to shut
out the host squad 2-0.

Defeat Cisco
Cross Plaijis took a one run 

lead in the first inning Thurs
day night and never relinquish 

; cd the lead.
Tile Drillers got one run in 

,tl'e first and second innings and 
.'(ided two more in the bottom 
of the third lK*fure Cisco scored 
’.heir three luns. Cross Plains 
1 ut the game on ice in the final 
ivvo iniiigs with nine more runs

1) Shields was the winning 
pitcher, iiis first victory of the 
season Altliough he was relieved 
111 ttie fourth inning by Terry 
I<ewbre. Shields was credited 
with eight strike outs and allow- 
eil only on hit. In his first league 
tame, the moundsman got into 
trouble in tiie lop of the fourth 
when the first three batters 
walked. Dewbre then came on 
'o  stop the threat but not before 
ihrw  runs had crossed the plate. 
All three runs were charged 
to the starting pitcher. Shields

Dewbre then pitched shut
out ball the final four innings 
and struck out seven Cisco hit
ters in the process. Cross Plains 
battered three Cisco pitchers

The Drillers 'got two home 
runs in the Cisco game. Pitcher 
Dewbre got one with none on 
base, and shortstop Darrell 
Wyatt (luled one over the fence 
with two men on base.

Drillers Shutout Eastland
Dewbre continued his fine 

pitching as he scattered just 
iive hits over seven innings in 
iKisting a 2-0 shutout victory 
over the host Eastland team.

Dewbre gained his second 
Mraight victory of the season 
Monday night against no losses, 
rnd has run his scoreless in
nings to L5 straight.

The 14-year old righthander 
c.dn't just hurl shut-out ball at 
Eastland, but he also scored both 
Cross Plains Drillers' runs Dew
bre led off the second inning

with a safety, then with two 
out, catcher Charles Barr drew 
a walk and left fielder John 
Harrigal singled Dewbre home 
with what proved to be enough. 
Rut the Drillers did an alniusi 
repeat pertormance in the 
fourth inning when Dewbre 
again hit safely and again with 
two outs, Barr singled home the 
run.

Dewbre struck out 13 Eas» 
landers and didn't issue a walk 
in going the route. Dewbre was 
in trouble only twice, in the first 
and fifth innings.

The pitcher. Dewbre, had a 
perfect night at the plate with 
'i for 3. Harr had one for two 
and Harrigal hit safely once in 
two trips Right fielder John 
ny Rouse had a hit his only 
time at the plate

.Another Driller threat was 
p it down in the sixth inning 
as Dewbre was thrown out at 
third base after shortstop Dar
rell Wyatt hit and center field
er (Jeorge F’arrish drew a walk. 
Catcher Rarr ended the inning 
as he fouled out to the catcher.

Ranger Hare Thursday
According to team managers. 

Rill Popt* and James Alexander, 
the Drillers will host the Ranger 
squad Thursday (tonight) at 
7 30 p.m. on the local diamond

.Next Monday night the locals 
travel to Cisco for a return 
match.

Mr. and Mrs. Elic Claborn 
and Mr and Mrs. L. M. Able of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Claborn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Acker Monday.

Check your attic. larace and 
other storage places. Oet those 
Items you do not need out and 
convert them to cash with a 
Want Ad In The Review.

Classified Advertisements, 40c

NOW
OPEN

COM PLETE g a r a g e  
SERVICE

•
EXPERIENCED
M ECH A N ICS

A ll Work Guaranteed 
Day O r Night Service

Located At 'Y' On 
Highways 36 & 206 

I Mile West O f Town

Some Real Values In 
Good Used Tires. 

See Us Before 
You Buy

THANKS TO THE PEOPLE
I am deeply humble and grateful for the vic

tory in my first try for public office. It is my fond
est hope that I may prove worthy of your confi
dence.

I will always try to exercise your office with a 
sense of cautious humility, remembering at all times 
that a public office constitutes a public trust.

Respectfully,

Scott Bailey

THESE PRICES GOOD 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY  

and SATURDAY

3
l b .
Can

intry

!INE, a s s id . f l a v o r s ,  3 ' / i - g a l s . . . . . . S I
SUNKIST FROZEN

LEMONADE, 6 o z . c a n ..................................... ............. 1 0 c

HUNT'S No. 300 SIZE CAN

TOMATO JUICE, c a n .............................................. . . .  1 0 c

WHIP

Mm. q f . . .  4 9 (

GOOCH'S RODEO BRAND

WIENERS, 2 lb . b a g ........................................ ..............6 3 c

OHIO, BLUE-TIP

MATCHES. 6 b o x  c t n ............................................... . . .  3 9 c

plE JUICE, 4 6 - o z .  c a n ..................... ... . . 3 3 (

GOOCH'S RANCH STYLE

BACON, 2 lb .  p k g ................................................ ..............9 S (

KUNNER'S, 303 SIZE CAN

PINTO BEANS ( in  p la in  s a u c e ) ,  c a n . . . . . . . 1 0 c

10 oz .  pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

LORA LYNNVANILLA WAFERS, I'/i lb . b a g  . . . . ................ 3 5 c

FRESH

OKRA, p o u n d  ........................................................... 15c

GIANT
BOX

W E G IV E ROUNDUP STA M 'SI DOUBLE s t a m p s  GIVEN EVERY W EDN ESDAY WITH A PURCHASE O F  $2.S0 O R  M ORE

n  A

Cary’s Little Bear Grocery
^  _____________________________ __  M a .w .T  T iL iP H O N f RA 5-3911

SOUTH MAIN S T R I IT ,  CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
f o r m e r l y  HOW ELL'S SUPER MARKET
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C ro ss  Plains R eview  —  6

C r o s s  P l a in s  R e v ie w
J A C K  scon *nd J A C K  M c C a r t y , P u b lliK .n

BBTKAYKD GOATS ownei nu»\ 
iMMrc them by oftenn* propei 
kSenUflration and paymjr (or th: 
m L Ste Uelina Ueun, Proneer

111 t ic

K >H  SALE. Almorl new Hollywood 
ted; Bunmuns box springs and 

sttreas In perfect condmon. 2 
'a l hen nest sections. Mrs 
t Oravea. ilO Itp)

W B U C  NOTICE; Public notice la 
by given that I will be re- 
'ble for no debts, or oblS- 
I of any nature incurred 

After the death of Uovd L>. Rich 
AH «-i îw>« against tnif eatate 

be filed with me Im- 
itely, accompanied by Item- 
■tatemenia. Mrs. Bennie 
E«IS Baat 21at St.. Odegsa.

( f  «tp)

P u b l i s h e d  E v e r y  ^  - s y  C r o s s  P i a > i .  T e x a s  
B y  T h e  R e v i e w  P u b l i s h i n g  C o .

Thursday, June 16, I960 KEFRiOERATORa
_ ______________________ _ We have two good u -^ refrlgM

ators Incltiding one OE 
Prigedatrea, priced from ^  
1100 HiggUibotham's. 50-aic

r iB L U
.s hereby given that W HKHI'AS. mi 
ne 2t disy of Janu«i > H>e‘ ,

Purvis executed and deli'ered
Johnston Truck A yroar.

PTB1.U' NOTIt't
I’, h-reby given that 
M i .n e f l^ .% f  
C Purvu. , u i . »  exevuled and dellvereo
to Johnston Truck A- 
Plain* Texas. hi.“- certain chattel 
mortgage wheiein he " ‘ f^fW ird to 
ih» Joliiiston Truc> A Suppl> 

p ainx. Texas the following 
proivrtx One repiace^nt rngii^ 
lor i'9j9 international Truck t  h.*s- 

781. replacement part

TEX ASSOCIATION ]

I .-.ama. Texav his r ; ;:. i i ^  h91
nortgafe, wherein he n io ia ., •>> 1j1 w ®

I-., the Johnston Ti - *  which mortgage was
'rivss Plains. Txas the Icll-. a.i't i j., , .■ Main promlM'ry ho'r*
jropert) One International lb-’ * ,mn the mortgage whKh
^  Truck Tractor Serial I sre
5781 Motor No 70J9 and t>ne Hxdr sj.rch 2i. I960 «» mnount
AebuUt 1»4« 31 Fo.>t Tandem GrBi^ii'

Entered as sacood-claas mall matter SUBSCRIPTION PRICES:
83 00 a year withit tiwi rvtsinffuw at Cro* Plains, Subscription rates 8 3 t»a>ear w ^  

'S S m  L t  of in 50 miles of Croas Plains: 8100 a

Trailer Serial No StiTS 301«i 
ahirh mortgage wa> given to ■>e- 
cure certain promiv«>r> notes of 
even date with the mortgage which 
iioiea are deacribed a» follows 

Dated Feb. 10. I960 in the amount 
of 87.981 44 payable ui 24 equa* 
installmenu of $332 56 and hsvmg 
i>aid only one payment in the

m*

.40TICB TO THE PUBUC; n̂.v k ^ T S f  W ^ t e i v m *  a balance
sunrilng or repuUUon of «i> attenuon of the ; amount of 87 648 M
alU be gladly and prtanpUy corrected upon calling the attenuon oi vne ^  »hlch mortgage provides if de-
<dlU» to the article In guestloo -*

BAUI: New Mexico stocE alt. 
or ached J. M  O raa -  

Brownwood Highway, tie
BALE: 30 ft. galvaniaad gran- 
for 8100. Sec C. H. Dawaon

(tfc)
BARGAIN; 8118J8 PhSco 
drya  r^uced to 8140.K. 

Bomsby Electric Oo.
a tc

8400 MONTHLY, spare tune re
filling and collecting money from 
New Type high iiuaUty cou. op
erated dispanserw in this area 
No alUiei To qualify you must 
have car. raferencew. 86iX) to 
81900 caah 7 to 13 hours w .^ - 
ly can net up to 8400 monthly 
More full tune Vor persona, m- 
terview write P O  Box 1065 
Boise. Idaho Include phone num
ber *11 lip

FOR RENT 8 room modem boua. 
Contact the Cross Plains ***Ji^^

FOR SALE Used lumber, doors and 
wtndowa Call Ml 3-6191, R ^  
Star, ar see Lee or Jlggs Rutledge 
In Rising Star. 33Uc

FOR SALE OR TRADE' One row 
AUis Chalmer tractor with all 
equlposmt. E K Ooppmger a tfc

fault be made on the payment of 
any said notes, or if mortgager mis
use or attempt to sell, remove or 
otherarise dlspoar of said property 
the mortgagee is hereby auahorued 
*A> declare the whole debt due and 
payable and to enter upon the pre- 
miaea whereupon said property or 
any part tharaof max be and take 
remove and aeil the same al public 
or private sale, etc 

AND. WHEREA.- default has 
been made In tee psunent of the 
above daKrlted notes, and the

.,( 8433 61 iiayable Ui 6 equal 
.tallmenls of 172 27 
made a i>avment. leaving a balam 
t 1433 62

,nd which mortgage provides I 
default be mside on the payment 
of any said notes, or If mortgagoi 
misuse or attempt to sell, remove 
or otherwise dispose of Mid rooir 
gaged property, the mortgagee H 
neiebv authorised to ^
whole debt due and uayable and to 
nter upon the premises whereupon 
jud property or any part thfrw*l 
■nay be and lake, remove and sell 
;he same at public or private tale, 
etc
A.ND WHEREAS, default has been 
made in the payment of the ab^e 
•eiicribed note*, and the above w -  
senbed property has been telJM 
and U now m the poaseasion of In- 
•emational Harvester Company, the 
.awful owner of said notes and 
mortgage

SAtB : New Mexico stock salt. 
J. M. Greenwood. 6 tfc

FOR SALE Used gas ranges Cm  
be seen in the Hardware De;>art- 
ment at Higginbotham's. tfc

BALE. See and drive the new 
pickups and trucks 

ai. Dan Johnston Truck and Sup
ply. Will trade for anything, al-

rO R  RENT- Hasel Ogelry place in
^  Mrvrthe-ast part of town. 

A. O Dallas i9 3tci

HOSPIT AL INSl B.AM'E 
Southern Medical and Hoapi'u. 
Service Waco. Texas — Fam us 
-Doctor s Plan- HoantaUsaU.jn 
Non-cancellable Claims r**d 
promptly All premium.x refund
ed at death Call RA 5-2898- 

B4>B H ARRIS

SOW THEREFORE, the under-
. . .  ̂ . . ____ I ijinMi as duly authorised agent of

WOR SALE- Used power l » »n  m<w- a U ^  demnbed proiwrly hs* been, .^j'J^^.uonal Harvester Company, 
era Higmbotham's 60-tfe sei*^  and U now m the PO^v^vn ,bove described pro-

-  ;f  International Harvester Com- ‘  „  the pir-
P ^ .  the Uwful owner of Tru^
notes and mortgmeew , Xexat

o the highest bidder for cash, te- 
ween the hours of ten AM  and 
ur P.M on the 6 day of Julv 

P60 and will apply the proceeds

NOW THEREFXiKE the under-1 
signed as duly authoris'd agent ol 
International Harvester Comi>*nv 
mill sell the abuse d«--ribed pf'> |

EGGS ARE NATURE'S PERFECI
Bui They Should Po a m m :

•  NO BLOOD SPOTS
•  NO TH IN  WHITES

And Thoy Should Bo:
•  UN IFORM  SIZE

•  W ITH  CLEAN SHELLS 
Every G A R R E T T  G R A D E 'A' EGGEvery G A R R E T T  G R A D E A' EGG it tandlsd 
spoctod end kept contlontly gt 58 dsgrMt.
rantood unconditionolly to moot th«M  rigid ifind*^*

-X)K SALE We have luat received 
new tot of nice Sorghum Almum
graut seed that la priced at $17 
per too Ibe Sorghum Almum 
planted any tunc In June, with 
any ram, wUl grow 8 to t  feet 
tall before froat and will make 
good graaing until aprtng SUnp- 
lon Seed Store, Wleanan. Texaa 

<11 3tp>

WE NOW HAVX a full Um  o< Ham-
eo feede at reasonaMo prtooa 
us for all of your noefli In '
line Glon Voughn'a Oroeorj A
S U U o o . «S -tfc

POH hale Desrtot^

B “v r .^ u t c ^ ,
Clico. Rt 4̂ Atvgfj

CM service, gs* _  
AA 5-3221
for tettle _
Gm  Service, am mu ̂  
on Highway 38.

FOR SALE I'ng rodiei 
•Iona, diain. 
to 815 SeetheiTi 
iieparunent at r

FOR SALB; 
trailer. Ed

Good 1Igorgan.8-wheal
lO-Ue

FOR SALE; UMd dtnUM rooai aulte. 
H igg in b o th a m 'a  t fc

FOR RENT Tyr 
I mg marhuie* r  |w ] 1 mMith. The Rene*

FXJR SALE' Pure Puerto Rican 
sweet pouto allpa. ready for 

See Jees Womack.

f o r  s a l e  O m  r i i r u
_ tone Higginb(>i£2;,

tran.xplauting.
Croea Plains »-3tp

post SALE- 33.5 acres, half mlner- 
akk 6 room modern house on 
R lgh w ^  306. 3 milee west of 
O oM  nalns. Write owner P O 
Bus 533. Cross Plains, Texas.

8 3tp

FOR SALE OR RENT 4 room house. 7 blocks north of Legion | 
Hall See T  R <Redi Wriss or i
Max Hardm. 3318 Fannin. Abi- i
In e . Texas 9-tfc

STALLION SERVICE The Ranch
er P-3583 Permanent Registered 
King Ranch stallion Prtwen 
ahow ability and performance. 
V  e 860 00. due at tune of >er- 
vice Return privilege throughout 
aernmn .Milton Coker. Oulemar. 
TCxva Abilene Highway. Phorie 
9-338L <ll-3tp

I  HAVE good monuments cheap and 
etteap monuments that are good 
Why pay more? Nuf aed. W. J. 
Crass. Box 863 tfc

FOR SAI.E About 40 ewes, some
with laaibs Solid mouth. 8-vear- 
oM Call RA 6-308! Andy D 
Young tfc

1.( 0  «L  NOTII T
Nstkv of IWsni sf 4q'vsliasli*n 
Meelinc « rwss risln« Independent 

btiol Histrlet
In obedience to an order of U;- 

Riard of Equalization rexul.u' 
conven'd and sitting notw-e u he-e 
)> v'lven that said R»ard of Equs.;- 

will be in jeaUiMi m the hii
• hiol study hall in the CT- - 

CroM Plains, Callahan Count v 
TexM. at 9 o'cUx'k A M begin-

on Thursday the 30th du' ’ 
June I960, and from dsv to dsv 
thereafter, for the puriavs-e of de- i 

tmming. fixing and equa.-'.,'u: th. ; 
.ilue of any and all ux.ib> pm I
♦ rtx situated in the \a. 1 C ' - -  |

p;,Jin.x Independent .Sr huol Ih tri -* ! 
.Hill such values have fmallv been . 
•rtermined for taxau. • ,.u.^>v.es |
ir the year I960 an.l any and all : 
•erions inlerMted. oi having bust-'

nexs with said Boa.-d tie here noil- ' 
fuxl to be pr amt 

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
WIARD OF FxJUAl.rZATlON OF 
■ -tts Hams Independent .s<-hi»»i 

Dt-.trtct Oallsiian CXainty. Texas
St t 'r

le J J l___

T B B  M * C U I I

as provided In saidperty at public sale at the .
mises known m  Johnston Truck A , 
vupply. Cross Plains. Texa.- to tht
.ilglvst bidder for < a*h. betweei ! WirNEivK MAY HAND at Croas

i PASTURAGE' Can take number 
of horses for pasturage; plenty 
of grass J. M Greenwood

»-3tc

TM I BA TTIB  OF
isszmtw:-
■Lae )WMHOTFOUBNT 
ON B U N N M H IU /
) wsWt aevsTvacHiaa- 
, nl'M  eovv

^ s aoss a asrs *ie»T/

I the hours of ten A M and four 
I .“  M on the 5 da\ ■! July I960 
I ind mill apply the priK-eeds of said 
I lale. as provided tn -oud mortgage 

W ITN ISS  .MY HAND at Cros- 
: Plains. Texas, thi.x 6 da, of Jut;
! 1960

Johnston Truck A bupply 
' By Dan Johniton

Sutaxcribed and -w.im to bef -re 
me this 6th da.x of June i960

Junior Ford Nurtary Public 
m and for Callahan Counlv 

Texaa
t il 2tc

Plains. Trxa*. this 6 day of June, 
1960

Johnston Truck A Supply 
Bv Dan JuhnstMi 

ubxcnbed and sworn to before me 
ni> 6 dax of June. 1960 

Junior Ford,
Nutarv Public In and for 
Callahan County, Texa.v 

(11 3tr>

Reasonable rates on
and cleaning septic 

re station wash

r

CLEANINO: 
pumping
tank*, and service 
ptu and grease trapa 
lew. 518 N San Joae, 
lect OR 2-4807. AbUene.

Jerry Bal 
San Joae, or call col-

Texas
8-tfc

OATS, from nee eras, i 
Judd Burnett In Ctaan 
teleplione Shed 8«ttw i 
Texa.< niTS.vmTexa* BU 6-210' 
oats m field

FOR SALE 5-rooB Ixail 
moved bsrgsia ’  
Do.-a Alrxandt

IG R  KENT: Handiest electric wax- 
er in town. 81 par day. Full line of 
waxes Mayes Lumber Oo. tfo

I FOR SALE' Good oved Studio couch 
Higgmbotham s P-unut-ure Depart-

Ku-n the best balanced budget 
16 apt to lose the battle, if an 
accident occurs —  unless you 

Plains. Texas this 9th 1 have enough insurance S»‘e ux

ment tfc

TYPEW RIFER and Adding Machine 
sale* and aervlcr See us (or a 
new or good usr.1 typewriter or 
adding machine. TTie Review.

■ OR SALE. 3 fo x l 4-piece bed
room xuitea, used. $4a 50 Higgin-, 
boiham'* tfc

rOH SALE U*ed Himter doors, 
windows and 40 -uiuaras ot ahert 
Bwti call MI 3-4191. Risuig Star 
or iwe Lee or JlgE* RuUedge in 
•Using Star 22 tfc

lav if MuV A U  1960
Chevirr Olover .Secretary 
t'rtis.- Plains lridn"'nd-nt 
School Ihvtn :

-11-2U

I about a well rounded insuranxv 
irogram

FOR SALE

USED EQUIPMENT 
WE GOT IT!

REAL ESTATE

T h e  B a tt le  o f  B u n k e r  H ill 
W a s  N e t  F o u g h t  on  

B u n k e r  H il l

80 . seres. 4 .' xim house. 53 seres 
ir. cultivation, well, windmill 4  

, m.neraL* -me fruit trees. Price 
I 4 WO W ill sell to O I

It took place 
Breed * Hill 

1 Dictionary 
History

June 17, 1775

of United State*

Strauss & Strauss
A H araey s -a l-Iaw

Office hours 8 30 to 4 00 
Wedneedays

Across from rn.*t Office 
Crom Plains, Tex.

K r e l l  In su ra n c B  A g e n c y
— f l r r  — Wladatarwi

— 4 uvaalty

O ffice at

420 MAIN STREET

C a r l  J . S ohns, D . 0 .

I’hykician and Surgeon
Orik* Pbene Ree. Phewe

s -m i S-2861

J a c k so n  A  J a c k so n
A T T O R N t T S -A T -L A W  

335 Market SUwet

B.XIKI), TKX.VS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
CM’TOMtrrRISTS

DepenifuMr Optlral Service 
la  Browm raoe far 20 Tears

D1AI. MI 3-4164 
Tor Appolntnirnt

CMlsrna National Rank RMg.

Bnmnwtiod. Teia.9

1M83 100 acres, 30 culUration. 
8r>>m muderr. hou.xr. outbuildings. 
Al; mmerals on 115S sere* m ce 
S65 per serr

6 r >omx ind bath, double garage, 
'fet ir -• "  •15^fret iront̂  *^°"8 H^hway 36, Iti

7 1 7  AfA//V f  r 
___ CttOSS PtAiNSLlfa

/AtSiMMMlf flwaascrAcW’

Dr. E. H. Henning. Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commerrlal Phone M44 
t airmaa. Texas

Office Hours, 0 to I

Saturdays, 9 to 12

FOR

Your Moving Needs

B U S S E L L  S U R L E S  

A B S T R A C T  C O .

pt sad  Depea d akU  
Absiraet Servtee

Ufllre: 187 Market Htreet

BAIRD, TEXAS

YAOA WHITE BENNETT, 
Owaer

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-gtop 
Insurance program . . . 
Can us today.

McCain Insurance 
Agency

PbMe 8-MOI Oaea

CA LL US 
Phone FA 5-4262 

Locel and Long Distanco

, Cr as Plain* Price
84 iOO

5 room he, located lot 50 by 
150 good I -ation Price 82J00 i 

Approximately 5% acre* Along
Highway 36 Kaxt of Cross Plains !
3 bedroom bn k house, water well 
and pump Out building*. Well lo- * 

‘ csted Price 412,000 I
One srre, rooms ana bam. water '

well and pm-.p. A,-mile of Crow 
Plauu Pn ., gi.liOOOO

AFeet north nde Lot 12. Block 44 
Cei.tral Addition. Pnee 8400 

6-rooni house. 2 lota and gwrage 
on Main St

on Belt Supply building Well 
located Priced $7,0<»

G‘>wl ranch. 217 acres cro**-fenc- 
I ed into three paaturm. Well, wind- 

V 'f* ' ' 6®®*̂  Morses tank ShpQ *tnd lot No minerdi
...r/ 'T  «Je-thlrd
^  *to P«r cent.
80 19 100 nrrs go acres culllys- 

iion. 4-r>on: ixiuse. outbuildings- 
peanut allotir.i-nt, 23 acret well 
e.ectric pump woven wire fence’ 
No mineral Price 16.800 00

VOI R l l> l| \ o s  WILL
a p p r e c ia t e d

1956 Ford Fgirlane 4-door 
T. Bird engine.
1959 Buick Invicta, load
ed, air cond., radio, etc.
1956 Ford V8 Pick
up, new tires, runs good.
1958 Chevrolet 4 • door, 
air cond.
1958 Pontiac 4-door hard 
top, loaded.
1956 C h e v r o l e t  2-ton 
Truck Tractor.
1952 l '/2  Ton Studebaker.
1956 2-Ton F600 V8 Ford 
with flat bed.

FOR SALE- 350 gallon Industrial 
Butane tank. See Nathan Foster.

8 3tp '

FOR SALE. Good 4-piece bedroom 
849 54suite.

tham'a.
laed. Hlgglnba'

tfc

FOR SALE' I f  you plan to buy a 
combine or tractor, all slam. «ee 
Boan  Bennett for Ma»ae>-Fer- 
gu.xon maehtnes. 7 4tp

NEW 8199 95 electric range, 8179 96. 
with free tnataUatlon. Hornsby 
Electric Co. 3 tc

DUTCHESS GAS RANGE: 
thU week. 8119 96. Hornsby 
rlc Co

Sptelal 
r Elect.

F I L L  YOUl 
d e e  P FREEZi 

Need a quarttr ir| 
S beef for your 
If so, see me. I wiR I 
the calf or butcher i 
iMef.

Bring beevn It 
house northeast tf I 
morning excaF 
telephone RA SJZfl. 

C. B. SHELTON 
Cuitom Butdw I

PXDR SALE OrU fled aeed cotton i 
We have Wmtem Storm Proof. i 
Qualls 10 Storm Proof. Gary
Mill Ac Elevator Co. 53-t(c

IN JI'ST  15 M IN ITE S
IF YOU HAVE TO
St R A T ( U Y O I R ITCH—

Your 46c back at any drug store ! 
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. Itch and 
burning disapuear! Use Inatauit dry
ing ITCH-ME-NOT day or night 

! (or eczema, ringworms. Insect bltm, 
foot Itch, other surface rashes. TO 
DAY at C ITY PHARMACY.

I W ILL  BB

C L O S E D

- Forms - Inoome 

Tag Balp and Other Office 
Work

W. 0. SMfTH
NO TARY PT7BLIO 

And Real Eatate Broker

DON’T SAY . . .
T V E  TRIED  IVERTTH IN O "

. . until you have triad 
oaturopatlUc treatment.

DR. M. E. ROTH 
NATUROPATH 

5-IS4I Cfwa

LONE STAR TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.

Johnston Truck 
& Supply

RA 5 3361 Cross Plaint

DURING MONTH OF 
J U L Y

TO VACATION IN MICHIGAN  
W ill bo opon as usual until 
July and will raopan a9ain 
in August.

R. L  (Bob) Y O U N G
4 milos north of town

IN NEW QUARTERS I 
EAST HIGHWAY]

For Guaranteed 
bring your vehitUtkl

Telephone RAS

BE

.MtMIII.W  r e a l  ESTATE 
AGENCY

215 Southoast 1st Ava. 
Minoral Walla, Taaat 

J. T. (Jaka) WATSON, Ownar

f ile folders The Review.

W . O. W . CAM P No. 4242
Cram Plalaa, Texaa

Meeu aecond and fourth Tuesday 
nighu of each month.

ROY COX C. C. 
VMRSOS FAUCNHR, Sec.

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?
Do a$ rnony other, in Cross Plains have done, pick up 
your telephone and call us.
You n<3t ^ ly  gat guaranteed workmanship but have 
as well the assurance of periodic inspections by an 
oid. established firm already maintaining many of the 
largest roofs in Cross Plains. ^

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
BHOWNWOOD, TEXAS

l o m r  m is i
MI.N or WOMEN 
fiOOD STEADY 

WEEKLY IN< OME 
No Selling—

Operate f rom Home 
We Place and Locale 
All Display CablnrU 

Prominent Name Brand- 
Product of

WAI.THAM W'ATTH TO
Timing America for Over 100 

Yean Dutrlbutor* NOW Being 
Exubluhed In your area Ex
perience or knowMge of Watch 
or Clock Industry NOT necea- 
xary—We Train You—We shall 
select and establish locatlont in 
your sres and Mock them with 
WALTHAM PRODUCTS that 
veil on slant In our beautiful 
Counter Dlaplay Cablneta 

rVLL OR FART TIME 
This la not a >ob. but a chance 
to get Into something you may 
have always wanted—a buatn 
of your own One tlvat can be 
bandied in spare time and sUU 
leave room for full time expan-
SiOIL

i r  YOU HAVE A DBRIRE 
TO BETTER TOURSELT 

You must have oar—reference* 
- f iv e  hoxirx spare time weekly 
, tombnum caah Investment 81.- 
198 00 whk-h Is protected by In- 
v-nlorv, and our BONUS PLAN 

iUINl'H FLAN
Y « i  may ram back entire or
iginal Investment UirotMh our 
riNorder bonus plan

*®^ •  toter- 
flving name, addrem and 

Phone No
"TBIEH . Deal 

174 W eM |7tll R L  N. Y . fi/  1

i

BUYING A CAR 
IS ONE THINGI

Pro0«r financing anotKcrl 
See • dealer for your car, 
Sac us for your budget!
You can finance your new car as 4̂ *̂̂
ically as possiba. See US 
auto loan. Easy rapayment tns a 
to bast suit your budget.

N .Y .

Citizens Stale
CS088 PLAINS. TKXA8

i
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4 900 bushels which.

T 'W 't * * " * "
LkTago continues to be
fcittrsction hcjre each
1 ifiernwin Wu''® ■ i
L- enUiusustic 
'  it last Sunday. Thei 

led by Ches Harr,, 
"v^ura and Ollie lK>n-1

Hr,ant has niove<l his I 
Q  the City Drug Store i 
j!l frame building o* 

rcaraue 
Il5 Yoars Aa*
Juno J’ .
ark who lives two I 
( of town, lost a com- 
, of oats when water 
iroufib his field Sat- 
.hir.i; away the grain

jjTnnstrong and Miss i 
.  Lewis were married 
leiening. June 15. 
IpUins .Methodists are 
Viuft.iii a Vacation 

for children of this

Iptoins now has two 
and operated bak-

ntfea Jackson and Miss 
sp iffed  the current 
fg  John Tarleton Col- I honor roll ratings. 
fi first air^-ondition- 
iestablishment is the 
jeater. where a wash- 
[ooiisz deuce has re- 
,j installed
strr Ike Kendrick now 

of interest tOj 
Ir-n of this area w ho! 
jBlist in military ser- 
)ere are now re|)orted 
i for enlistees for the ,
I la many months. \ 

■̂Ifa Cutbirth has' 
1 to represent this ' 

eCowboy s Heunion t o ' 
Slimford .luly 4. i 
. and professional I 

:eoi) club  ̂ recent- 
:jnized here and will 

Luaie I.K'alty riiib. 
]ttiil be held at noon 

lay.
llJ Yfsrs Ago
l j . «  21, 1940 I
liEd Curry ol Pioneer 

! the rare for the ] 
!.!ure from this dis-1

Ir lc t
V oten  o f Deer Plains and 

Crou Plains will vote Saturday 
on a proposed merger o f their 
schools.

"\'ine Cross Plains youths this 
week made application for en
listment with branches of the 
military nrrvice. Asking ad
mission to the army are; J. P. 
Henderson and Calvin Ixmg. 
Seeking navy enlistments are; 
Kaiidall Aiken. Vernon Hunt
ington. Horace Smith, Clifford 
Harr, Dickie Huntington, Junior 
Ivy and Fbb Huckaby.

.M. i ’oliahtik of Dallas, a for
mer Cross Plains merchant, was 
transacting business and visit
ing with old friends here one 
dav this week.

Mnwelle Atwood and Jane Rao 
Ixiwe. Crns.s Plains girls who at
tended John Tarleton College at 
Slephenville last semester, have 
been named among 21H making 
the college honor roll.

10 Years Ago 
Juno 16, 1950

Clyde Kelley has rio.sed a deal 
for the Mrs. John McGee farm, 
four miles west o f town.

Two local youths registered 
for the military draft last week. 
They are; Richard Hill Illing
worth and R a y m o n d  Troy 
Franke.

First wheat from the new 
crop was sold in Cross Plains 
this week at $1 92 a busel.

The Edgewood addition has 
been taken into the city limits 
o f Cross Plains Two new houses 
are now complete there and a 
third is being built.

Two o f three men. charged 
with robing the W, T. Cox Gro
cery in Cross Plains last Feb
ruary. were convict»*d in dis
trict court at Baird this week. 
Both pleaded guilty.

Mr, and Mrs I.aw-Tence Mc
Millan are parents of a six 
pound, six ounce baby boy. 
born Sunday. .lune 10 He has 
been name<l Robert Earl.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our dee;) 

gratitude for the many kindnesc 
e.s shown our family, followm,: 
the death o f our In-loved son 
Vour every act o f friendhne-' 
the footl. flowers, cards and 
words o f sympathy were yenii 
inely appreciated and will be 
long remembered.

•Mr. an«l Mrs. E K Hu h 
and Family

ACROSS 
- Colli

• T<auliun(vh»Bi )
■ mriWTl■ Nmirf
■ ruUlk traaa- 

|i.ruilus(ibb.)
IS • Inmimlid 
I* - Ririi.iutoa
14 • Rn uvoi

' LUl U iBMfO
• FrbMai (tbrai.)
■ Oiar
• Word iWoinM

mMaiag -»*,
i t  • Rolihm void 
J* - »»•« Iiniid*
11 • KiUI 
U - Sua god 
W  -  Sci Yi;a 
n  • Bred 
«0- Madlit vaa
41 • A laol
42 • CaalaB/. Maa J

I
S
9 . 
lU > 
12
13 -

II
23
14
2S-

43 ■ Racuuraa 
4A - U u ua laka 

<I»ii.)
49 ■ Hivi baiag
50 • Aiik. lav.gijaga
52 • Boat
53 - C r««* lt.ttir
54 • Hr9./«w
55 • at lilt

K.wr
• R.^lf.a

'9  • ir,/"itd 
DOWN

* - *• itadi tt
tr.v  a 

- yrt'mr,
-3 • >*...-I
* Fm'wrriraio

* t .'BflMIll
» • Wall,* Av , 

u.-ai.ilv

* • s« r«ii<
II mesb
14 • b, ra irraw i la

cord
16 • Pbotbv.I

RDiir- , (ir  )
'2 - LavjC .. ; )
14 • Muaa 0 ai.tr 
20 • R il’ ra 
12 - roatcT 
22 - Mao'ar.kliv.-n*
24 - Ttini prrlod 
30 • CrrUuJ>'
11 • Dia.'r IV, p 
14 • Opt_:al i;u»iua 
33 • H.iirlc«l
16 - RuCactag

■.aciiUri
17 • Altacii 
14 ■ Aci.aada
<9 • Jerlad ihcna
44 • Prta-rr'amraaura
45 • Saa god
47 • ABbraatatcd 

halgtii
44 • Zaua' Movad 
'1 • Uakia ad Lanat 

<U*.)
S3 • hra«
S6

BIRTHDAYS
Jun« 16:

l>eel Edington 
Mary Duncan

June 17:
Sistie Barr 
Terry Baum

June 19:
Katie Ford 
Jack W, Tunnell 
Mrs. Lindsey Tyso? 
Shirley Hester

June 21:
Jean Ford 
Pat Kohinson 
Terry Bell 
I.arry lYankc

June 22;
Jerry Fleming 
I. V. Flakner

! Mr. and Mrs. Howard Corn 
I  well and aon of Ralls visited for 
a short while Wednesday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Cheater 

I  Glover.
I
!■

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon New 
' ton of College Station spent the 
! v.eekend here visiting in the 
liome of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. J. McCuin and at Cross 

j It with his parents, Mr. am.
, .Vrs. Iiewis Neyvton.

Mrs. H. L. Sfvan o^ Monahans 
spent the past week visitiag 
with friends and relatives 
ind at Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Vaughn 
and two chiMren, Donna and 
Jack, o f Stephenville visiled 
here Sunday in the home ol her 
parents, Mr. and M n. W. A. 
Strickland. Donna remahied for 
a week's visit with her grand
parents.

Personals
'!r>; F’rank .McGary of Ker- 

mit the weekend here vis
it-ng friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs C. W. Watson 
arid daughter o f Pasadena vis
ited here the past week.

I Mr and .Mrs. O. B. Edmond- i 
son spent the past week visit
ing with friends and relatives 
in Palestine.

W e Have Big Supply O f

P E A N U T S E E D
No. I's —  M e d iu m  No. I's —  Pee W ees

Gary Mill & Ebator Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

Aniw tn App«ar on Back Pago of This Edition

! Mr and .Mrs. A. F. Harris 
were in Big Spring over the 
weekend where they visited in 
the homes of their sons. How
ard and Hardy and their fami
lies.

W hy Hitch-Hiker Hanged Himself 
Here 19 Years A go  Still A n  Enigma

i Mr and Mrs Russell Calhoun 
and their children, Karen. Brad 
and Sue visited the first part 
of the week in the home of her 
brother and family, F'rank Cross 
in Roswell. .N. .M.

ADVERTISING PAYS!

Time e.xplains many riddles
•An exception, though, is why 

a seemingly healthy hitch hiker 
of .14. t hose to hang himself in 
a lonelv (lasture north of Cot- 
lonwtxMl. nearly IR years ago 
He had $J4 48 in his p<K-kets. 
was married ami the father of 
a lowly daughter, pos.ses>ed a 
traile and l>etter-than-a\erage 
education

He W.-S- ( h.irles Henry În.st
of ClaVO.

Gn.st walked into Coltonwood 
late oiu* \'ovemtx-r afternoon 
in 1!M1 He .stopped at .lohn 
Ivy's store, bought a siFt-able 
quantity of wieners, cheese, 
candy and soda i>op.

' He wa.s reluctant to talk 
much. " Ivy .said later, ' but he 
ate like a man of good health, 
enjoying every bite."

That was Armistice Day, N’ov. 
I I—now called Veterans Day— 
and it was the last time (inst 
was .seen alive. His Ivxly was 
found SIX days later by L. .M 
iFred) Purivs and Monroe P.lack 

; in the former's pasture Their 
attention was attracted to the 
scene of the suicide by the bay
ing of a dog.

The bmly was susix-nded 
from the limb of a small tree 

' tiy two bt-lts. The kiii'.*> were 
biuching the ground. C'oaceii- 

' siis of investigating officers was 
jthat Grist had dud of strangu- 
, lation, rather than a broken 
i m*ck.

Purvis, Black ami V. C Wal
ker, mortician who picked up 
the l)ody, recall the gruesome 
scene and how unbelievable the 
whole thing api»earcd.

Minister and Mrs. H. .Mc
Donald were in Jal, M.. over 
the weekeml. He preached in 
the Church of Christ there 
Sunday morning and officiated 
at the wedding of his son. John 
H McDonald, to Miss Connie 
'̂ biul. tt Sunday at 3 p m.

In the dead man's pcxket 
wore found three letters, one 
to each of his parents and an
other to a friend. They told of 
Grist's intention to die but re- 
c.iled no reason.

T’ lO riddle of why he chose 
tleath over life is thus far one 
Glut time has not solved.

H i g g i n b o t h a m ’ s
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OUT WHERE THE COUNTRY CAN 
TEAR A TRUCK TO PIECES-

Chevy
middleweights 
get Yi more 
work done 
in a day!
W'hrrr lin o oicd to f/c/iccr 2.100 
Kullont i‘f litiucfii'il pi'lr< li'titii '(/s 
in of/i< r frioAv h  irolaur C.iU 
ScM ICC of l-i>r>n R' </' /i. 
rein n/xc </<7/i cf 1.^00 lyilh >. ■ a 
lUnjf That’s 7 datn a u rrk us’ui'h, 
ot'Cf Ifack tratls and uj* iri/o /iigfi 
rocA comilni n ith maximurt} C,\ U 
l.iads And u ilh Chriy's Tif.:.<n- 
Spring H'dr fyn irn: cc. ny foof of 
thr uay' "You don't grt any nutr 
folting <>n uashhi^rd riHjds than 
you do in a ftassi ngi r car, or any 
tulcruay o*i curves, says dntcr 
Bernic Stone */ used to take u-me 
fixigfi riMuls at from 5 to H mi/r» 
an hour Sou I ran go 30 i ler 
thrm “ Fctrolanc has (<vcr 200 
Cl ovrolrls hasding for them 
If you think we're exciteil absit 
( hevy’* independent front siep<-n- 
tion, you oiighi to talk to the truck 
cmiieri who are fim/ifing l>> it. 
Tlieyll tell ysui ( hevy'i lorvm- 
f|>riiig design il the hottest thing 
to hit the indiisirv simr tni< ks 1̂ - 
gan ITrive one-lhat > tlx- ptool, 
»lK)tt and fwes-l

*0RIH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET SlURDI BUT TRUCKS

Set v<mf local authorized Chenoltt dealer _

^pisiiop Chevrolet Co
^ ni-i/esM e D A

Shoufd you wuh to know the addresa, Ufephone number or bualne.sa ot any person In 
Abilene—man or woman- you are mvOed t« come In and use the new 19«0 Abilene City 
Dlreetory. which haa been made available to our customers It you know a telephone 
miBiber 'and need to know the i>erson to whom It belongs, this, too, can be quickly 
teamed by coruuJttng thla volume.
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Citizens State Bank

‘ *'41 street CROSS PIAINS, TEXAS
RHONE RAS-1I2I
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-•Home Towner
(Continued from Page 1)

ing the lummer months work* 
Ing at other jobe—by now hia 
bervicea were much in demand. 
When the Autumn semester 
rolled around, he was a cash- 
matriculating student.

The solicitation jobs not only 
paid his way through college. 
They taught him the fine art 
o f making friends and probab
ly no graduate o f the great Tex
as A&M was ever known by a 
larger percentage o f students 
than was he. This is attested 
by the fact that his honors in
cluded being; president of both 
his junior and senior classes, 
acclaimed most-outstanding stu
dent during his last year, cap
tain o f the Aggie basketball 
team two seperate si'asons, and 
cadet colonel o f the ROTC unit, 
the highest available Despite 
his many activities, he was vale
dictorian of his graduating class 
and left a scholastic record to 
which instructors yet point as 
the paragon of achievement.

•an f#a»e University and des
tined te heeeme ene et the
netien's ewtstendinf educe- 
ters. He really came trim 
Cettenweed but by virtue e# 
his having aWended CPH$ and 
•reduated here. Cress Plains 
claims him else.

What hat become of the 
man by now?

First let ut remember, hit 
career wat tiowed by four 
years of military duty, during 
which time he fought with 
Patton's army through North 
Africa, Italy and into Ger
many. He achieved the rank 
of lieutenant-colonel and a 
chest-full of campaign rib
bons.

Where it that former Cross 
Plaint boy now?

He it Dr. Ourward B. Var
ner, vice-president of Michi-

JIM WMITTON, 6, HURT 
IN UNUSUAL ACCIDENT

Jim Whitton. 6 yearnild son of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Whitton. re
ceived painful hand injuries 
and a head laceration hriday, 
when he was pinned beneath 
falling filing cabinets The ac
cident occured when the equip
ment slipped from a pick up 
while bt‘ing moved from the 
Whitton home to the school 
building. Mr. Whitton had 
brought the cabinets in from 
Port Worth late the night be
fore

Jim was rushed to a Hrown- 
woo«l hospital More than JO 
stitches were required to close 
• he wound on his right hand 
Two more stitches were neces- 
sarv on his scalp H was fear
'd at first that the little finger 
of Jim's hand might be lost, 
however, it is reported to have 
•■esponiled to treatment and is 
now believed healing satisfac
torily.

Bmlictt
By MBd. MEBBBLL BL'RKKTT

The Methodist Church has 
a new pastor. Floyd Jenmngs of 
Funice. N. M-. who moved in 
the parsonage this week

Morris Thomas of Cross 
Flams, formerly of W'eather- 
ford, began as regular carrier 
on rural route two from Cross 
Plains Saturday via the Burkett 
olfice.

C. E. Burns returned home 
Tuesday after spending several 
days with his daughter and hus- 

j band. .Mr. and .Mrs Solon Wil- 
! son of Santa .Xiina. He is get
ting along nicely since he un
derwent surgery recently.

.Mrs Max Henson was hunor- 
' ed Friday with a pink and blue 
; shower at the community cen
ter.

Mrs Wencsell H Ogden of 
I Fort Worth is visiting her moth- 
i er. Mrs J I>e Smith, here 
this wt-ek

Dr M E Roth attended a 
, Meeting of the Rising Star I.urns 
j Club Monday night The or- 
! gamzation meets twice monthly, 
on the second and fourth .Mon
day nights

. O U A R A N T t | P _ P i k L Y I g y _ \
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FLOWERS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS

Telephone 5-4421

hlowei Shop
Cross F’ lains. Texas

Call Long Distance 
after 6 P.M. and S^l^f

The community supper will 
bc‘ thus Friday night, so plan to 
attend and bring your friends 

I fur an evening of eating, visit- 
j ing and recreation.
. Mrs l^uise Jones of Waco 
I underwent surgery last week, j 
a growth bc-ing removed from 
her face. She is also suffering | 
trom a collapsed lung .Mrs 
Jones IS a daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs Seth Rurkett.

Mrs 11 C Beaver. Mrs C lyde ' 
Brown and .Merrel Burkett were 
in San .Angelo last Saturday 

I Glenn Burkett came home w ith , 
them to spend a few days with  ̂
Ins grandparents. .Mr arid .Mrs I 
Heaver and the Burketts | 

Mr and .Mrs Charlie .Suelten-1 
fuss and children of El Faso a r  1 
rived here Saturday morninji 
to viait her parents. .Mr and I 
Mrs. H C Heaver, and bro ■ 
ther. .Merrel Burkett, and fami ! 
I.' .Mr and Mrs .Sueitenfuss' 
and Steven left .Sundav while I 
I he girls. Scharla and '.Sandra 
remained to visit a month w ith | 
Kay Burkett.

.Mr and .Mrs I, 1) DeBusk' 
and I jr r y  Don accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Roberts. 
Muss Kay Todd and Irvm 
Pishop, all o f .Abilene, enjoyed 
a Picnic lunch on the Bavou 
.Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs Tye Brown and 
bo. ». Terry and Chuck, of .Al- 
vord are visiting m the A. E. 
Brown home

Mr .ind Mrs Paul I.ucko and 
children of Fort Worth were 
Saturday to Monday visitors in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs L D. Evans.

Mrs .Fesse Holmans has been 
•noved from the flendrick Me
morial Hospital m .Abilene to 
‘ he home of her sister, Mrs 

•'«*in Keefer She is recuper
ating nicely but plans further 
surgery in the near future 

Mr and Mrs Max Henson of 
'ainesville visited friends and 
relatives over the weekend 

Visitors m the E G. Key home 
this week are Manlynn Kay 
Berry, Doyle Reeves and Dctlef 
Cole, all o f Littlefield

and Mrs Jack Herring

local lady Directs 
Three Youth Camps

Mrs Donald Baird of CroM 
'•sins District 17 Girl's Auxil
ary Director, will direct three 
outh camps at Lueders Bap- 

•ist Encampment this summer. 
The first camp will begin Mon- 
day, June 20, for the inter- 
mediate girls in the eight as
sociations of District 17.

Mrs. Baird will be assisted 
bv the Rev. Jack Southerland 
of Stamford, camp pastor; Mrs 

••'*'“ rland and Miss Joanna 
Moudy, Stamford, music. Mrs 
Ralph I'crkins. Ranger, morn
ing devotional leader. Mrs 
.-Vudrey Ballew, Sweetwater, 
hostess; and Mrs Roy Johnson, 
Stamford, recreation

Theme for the camp j» 
“ .lesus. Our Light "  The day s 
schedule includes worshiF*. 
study, fellowship and recrea 
tion beginning with a swim at 
6 15 a m. each morning Sue 
Southerland and l.ynnora Rat
liff o f Stamford will serve as 
life guards

Activities will close with the 
noon meal. Thursday, June 23.

were Mrs Haiel Coppinger. 
Barry and Palmer Jo 
Abilene Sunda>\ M'- 
Don Weaver of Abilene, Mr 
and Mrs R W. Spencer and 
two sons of Kerniit. Sunday 
night. Mr. and Mrs W d  
Whitiel of Seminole and Mrs 
Maud Whitiel of CarUbad, N.

CroM PUiiM Ravkhv — t
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Pore ware 

in Rrownwood Monday.

Mrs Pat Shirley and daugh 
ter. Mrs I,ester King, were via 
itors m Rrownwood Monday.

•nd BarK,. ”  «« .

■1.
The Vacation Bible School 

was well attended all last week 
at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and .Mrs Sam Swafford 
attended a family reunion at 
Odessa Sunday.

Mrs James Brandon and 
baby visited in .Amarillo with 
her sister-in-law who has a new 
baby, last wi-ek

I W A (Red) Huckaby left 
Wednesday morning to enter a 

' veterans hospital at Big Spring.

n e s d a y after

I Mr. and Mrs. Billy C liff Stroup 
and three children of Andrews 

I visited here .Saturday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. E E Crites 

..Saturday was Mrs. Crites' 78th 
birthday. 'M«h them after 

visa in Tyler

Methodist VBS To
End Sunday Night

Cottonwood
By IIXZM. I

.Mrs C. 11. I'pton and three 
children from Snyder visited 
•Mr and Mrs Bill Ingram and 
family the first of last week 

.Mr and Mrs Bob Hams and 
son o f Lovington. .\ M , v is 
itiHl Mr and .Mrs Bryan Ben
nett Sunday.

Those who have movi‘d into 
'. ur community arc .Mr and 
Mrs R L. Barnett and three 
children on Strahan place and 
Mr and .Mrs. Bill Kelley on the 
('laude Joy plate 

The Coffey reunion was well 
attended here Sundav at the; 
Community Center 

Those who visited in the Res- 
pess home over the wwkend

\acation Bible School at the 
First .MethiHhst Church here 
liegan with registration .Satur
day afterniHin and will continue 
through Sunday, June 19

• .Much interest is being shown 
with a wonderful group of 
workers," said Mrs. Clyde Bun
nell. general superintendent, 
vesterday

Workers in the school in ad
dition to Mrs. Bunnell are- .Mrs 
Paul Whitton. Cynthia Hickman 
and Mickey Freeman with the 
kindergarten group. .Mrs. Her- 
Itert Freeman and .Mrs K C 
Merryman with primary I. Mrs 
Franzel Odom and .Mrs Jack 
Tiinnell with primary II. Mrs 
limmiU‘e Payne, .Mrs Fred 
Tunnell. Misses Mary Helen 
Strong. Jean Itonner and Lin- 
.l-v Uhitton with the juniors

The school will end with an 
awards program in connection 
with the evening service Sun
day night.

Are
McGowcn Fords

CHEAPER?
W e will try to make them that -ay y  

If not— we'll treat you $o nice you mm'i 
mind ♦he difference.

-TI^,4i

Our shop service is unique and we do givt 
SAH Green Stamps.

Mr and Mrs T T .\ichols 
were business visitors tn Brown- 
VI oud .Monday

Hal Ds'nnis. son of Rev and 
Mrs Gordon Dennis, returned 
to his home here Sunday aftcr- 
a weeks stay in t;ien Rose. i

M c G o w e n  Motoi
Crou PlaglEast 8th Street

w

• DAOl MAa«i
Frontier Stamps

OOUBlf FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS ON W TH U T

S A V I N G
STAfWP

We give FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS on grocery, feod and satd purthim 
SFiop our store end u v e  two ways —  Everyday Lew Price* and Fronttar Sir | 
ingt Stamps.

. . .  we give DOUBLE FRO N TIER STAMPS on all Grocery purchaiai m*AM| 
Wednesdays. Shop our store for Quality Grocoriot, Moats, Faad* and Sa*A
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When you coll long dittonce otter 6 P.M. or on 
Svwdoyj, you ovoid the doytime rush of urgent butinest 
coll*, ond you »ove money ot the some time. During 
these night-time Fvours, you octuolly con moke coll* for 
even le*i than the reovonoble daytime rote*. So be tvro 
and »ove by placing oil your long diitonce coll* offer 
6 P.M. or oil day Sunday. ^

nd childmn of Sweetwater and 
Mr and Mrs L. D. Herring Jr. 
and fiaby of Coleman visited in 
the L b  Herring home over 
the weekend

.Mr and Mrs Archie .Adams 
and family spent last weekend 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
V C Adams The children re
mained here for a week's visit

Mr and Mrs. H C Burkett 
spent Sunday in Abilene with 
•Mr and .Mrs Kay Craft and 
family

Mr and Mrs J E Burkett of 
.Aran.sas Pass left Tuesday after 
spending a week with her moth
er. .Mrs Carrie Cross .Mrs 
Cross went home with them to 
stay for a vAhile Mrs I ’earl 
Miles, who has lx‘*‘n staying 
vith Mrs Cross, is staying with 
Rev and Mrs Ross Grace of 
May

I Visitors in the Derryberry 
■ home over the weekend were 
i their son. Bobby, student at 
' Pan .American College in Edm 
I iHirg. and Miss Cathy Ix>ng- 
j hofer also of FMinburg

Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs 
W L Audas of Houston, is 

: visiting his grandparents. Mr.
' and Mrs IJoyd Audas 
I Mr and Mrs Cecil Harr and 
three children have moved to 
the house vacated by Mrs Itet- 
ty Martin The community wel
comes the Harr familv.

Bologna Gooch Blue Ribbon, Lb.
OUR V A L U E

Tomatoes
ANY FLAVOR

303 Can 2 ,. 29< KoolAid P k g *

Sausage Kimbell's Vienna C a n s .
KIMBELL'S, 303 CAN

Porks Beans 9 ,„$1 DrinkHAND: ORANGE, JUGS

I ,  Galt

Lard Lb. Ctn.

K ize r Telephone Co.

BAPTIST GIRLS HAVE 
: INTERESTING PROGRAM

Jaxie Short Junior Girls Aux- 
j iliary met at the Baptist Church 
I Monday afternoon for a mission 
, program on Brazil

Taking part on the program 
were Rene* Gary, Jan Neal, 
Dianne Petty, .Mama Petty, 
F.inda Fhirvia. Elgene Walters, 
Martha Davis, and Mrs Donald 
P.aird

Mrs Colleen Plumlee and 
I son. Ronnie, were in Abilene 
I last Thursday.

F A R M E R S  m a r k e t
"W H ERE MA SAVES PA'S M ONEY"

Phong 5-384 i CroO
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